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Oar enen ays tbe   .Southern 
.,   every  opportunity which 

Gnar- 
i   every  opporiutnnj     •....».•■†  they 

. | themselves of,have shown their 
rd  of the    lights   of   private 

f appropriating to their  own   use 
{ ', may bo useful to them or   auxil- 
[ purpose they bare in v.ew 
4 .[. ngation of the Sooth. 

jl   \\ L.y do not scruple   to   thus   iel- 
tppropriate    every     species    of 

prop, rty, their great aim is   to   se- 
! cotton  within    their   reach.— 

• 'contraband," and   pounce 
with   the    most   greedy 

pbey want in the first   place,   to 
r own manufactories, and  keep 

from starving; and,in the 
j       nd place, to make it an   instrumentali- 

ire the good will   and   confidence 
Dations.      This     latter     pur- 

nec< ssary,   will    even   supersede 
| ret,    and     the    cry    of    starving 

peratives will be  drowned in   the   more 
riant and argent "necessity" to   con- 

ite the commercial powers   of   Europe, 
putmonoy in  the   Federal   Treasury 

of all the cotton they can cap- 

ii re. 
I- «r of the case, it is a wise   and 

,i v measure that enable* our military 
I iiies todestroy every hale of cotton, 
I rather than  that it should   fall   into    the 

I the   euemy.    Lot   bira   have   no 
benefit that can be   prevented,    no   agency 
ihat can nil him in any   diplomacy   with 

ountries whoso interests demand   a 
[pupply ol the great staple. 
|:   Another consideration should ha re great 

lence with our planters      We have   no 
... >ubl that, under Heaven, wo will   ">ventu- 

|y win our independence; yet, from  all 
arancc, the war will ho comparatively 
% one, and reverses may come upon us 

tot vai lints '.n the coast of ihe cotton 
sere our final success shall ho nccom- 

VYould it not then boa most sui- 
pohcy to plant another   crop,   which 

eilber given to the   torch   or   iali 
bands of the enemy .'    In addition 

i     ..      real necessity of an   extraordinary 
( . Istuffs to feed our armies,   the 

ration just alluded to   should   pro- 
imittal of the great folly of   oc- 

54 fertile soil with the cultivation 
, i Iiicli may prove a total loss in a 

, point of view, and    inflict    upon 
i one of the severest blows that   it 

Lotus not have  to   repent 
and   ashes    the   misery    that 

lal policy may bring upon   the 

.li with these   remarks,   and 
.  iu harmony with them, we invite 

ii to the following   communication 
!    m   ne ol the most practical minus in the 

writer is a thrifty and  intelli- 
farmer  ol   this   county—one   whose 

ul is i.i   his  country's   cause: 

' 
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feltonly in the necessities for it in Europe 
and the Yankee States, where it will not 
grow, and if the Southern States expect 
any benefit front its influence, it must be 
put out of reach of sill outsiders. This, I 
believe, cannot be done in any other way- 
out by its destruction in all localities con- 
venient to exportation. For although our 
people are patriotic and brave, yet, it is a 
lamentable fact, they are still more avari- 
cious and sordid, aid if tempted as they 
surely will be by foreign gold, many, very 
inanj-, all along our coast and river, and 
near the enemy's lines, will avail themselves 
of the ways and means offered, and help 
their cotton to find its way to meet the 
noccsitiesot the Government of Europe and 
the United States. 

England and France have no sympathies 
for democratic Governments, and no doubt 
would be willing to see this war con.inue 
for a series of year?, or until the rcsalt 
should be sornothing like that oft!;-- battle 
of the Kilkenny cats, if in the mean time 
they could be assuncd they will get the 
necessary supplies of cotton a.id tobacco 
from us. But let them sccin prospect un- 
mistakable signs of the destruction ol those 
Staples by our Government, they will open 
their eyes and will then perceive the ille- 
gally of President Linco'ns blockade, and 
feel the necessity of vindicating treaty 
stipulations and the laws of commerce by 
raising it; and will thereafter take care 
that the commercial right of their good 
friends of the Couiederate States are not 
again illegally a:id wantonly abused by the 
Northern Despot's pretended but inefficient 
blockades. W. 

i'ron  the Raleigh  Register. 

General Clldeon J  Pillow. 

This brave and distinguished officer who 
during this   war,    has    passed   unscathed 
through two of the bloodiest and most hotly 
contested battles ever fought on this conti- 
jent, arrived in this city on Saturday morn- 
ing last, and stopped   at    tho   Yarborough 
House.    In the afternoon   of   Saturday,   a 
large number of our citizens being   exceed- 
ingly anious to sec, and   hear   tho   distin- 
guished gentleman    speak,   assembled    in 
front of tho Court House and  appointed   a 
Committee, consisting of   tho   Mayor   and 
two or three other citizen?, to   wait   upon 
General P. and request him to address them 
with which request the gallant officer very 
obligingly complied.    Upon being conduc- 
ted to the Court House,   the   Court   room 
v.-<is in a lew minutes crowded   to    its    ut- 
most capacity by a largo    and   intelligent 
audience.    Gen. P. was introduced by May- 
or Root, and arose and addressed the   audi- 
enco for aboet an hour, in ono of the    most 
interesting speeches to which wo have ever 
listened.     We should do tho speaker injus- 
tice to attempt to report his remarks, as we 
took no notes; but we vrill attempt to  give 
briefly, though incoherently,'.he  substance 
ol his speech 

General Pillow said that worn tho first 
he was confident thai the attempt of the 
Southern to withdraw from ibe Northern 
Slates would involve the country in a li.'S- 
perate struggle. He did not from tiic first 
believe that secession could he accompli'" 
ed peaceably ; yet, he had advocated it srd 
urged it upon tbo people of the South „ 
the lesser of two evils. He believed that it 
would be better for tho South to withdraw 

upon tho trenches; and gave a thrilling 
description of the terrible battle of tho 16ih 
when our gallant soldiers made a desperate 
attempt to cut their way through the inves- 
ting lines of tho enemy. This part of his 
speech, though of thrilling interest, was 
necessarily a repetition to a considerable 
extent of hi? Official Jieport, which wo have 
already publiuTied. After nine hours of as 
hard fighting as was ever witnessed on this 
continent, our force." finally succeeded in op- 
ening a passage through which our army in- 
tended retreating on the next morning.— 
AH our forces weie rndera, ^>sand prepar- 
ed to retieat from the woik-. when at 
three o'clock on the morning oi 'he IGth 
information was received that the ^nemy 
had been largely reinforced, and hat re- 
occupied iho ground from which they ha ! 
been driven the day before. This informa- 
tion instantly changed the aspect of •flairs. 
A consultation of the chief officers, consist- 
ing of Gens. Gloyd, Pillow and Buckner, 
was held to decide what should be done. 
Gen. P. proposed that they should again 
attempt to cut their way out, and   that   as 

will be if wo should be subjugated,   saying   be is a P. 
that the Yankee Government will tax   this   a people 

.1. 

State 840,000,000 a year, and they will  re.   such persons, however, they may   sytnpa 
.   thise with their treason.    The   man   who, duce our State to the condition of a territo 

ry, and will appoint our Governor, legisla 
tors, Judges and other officers now elected 
by the people, and will perform other acts 
revolting to tho feelings of every Southern- 
er. He urged our people, if tbey would 
escape this condition of affairs, to come up 
manfully to tho work. He amused the 
audience very much by saying that if we 
bad an ''Andy Johnson" among us old 
Lincoln would make him our Gover- 
nor. 

Gen. P. was frequently applauded during 
his interesting address, and was given 
three cheers at tho conclusion of his 
spoech. 

Ho left this city on'Sunday morning for 
i».  hmond. 

ariab.     Believe us there is hardly 
on earth that can help   despising 

living in a community, would betray those 
among whom he lived or had lived, would 
sink himself beneath the level oi Hindoo 
Sepoys, for however cruel tbey were pic- 
tured by the English press, it is certain 
that treachery to each other in the hour of 
danger and death could not be added to the 
list of their offences. At one time during 
the late outbreak in India the British author- 
ities in the neighborhood of Peshewar or 
Mooltan, brought forty natives to be blown 
from the mouths of cannon. They were 
thus horribly puv, to death in squads of ten 
at a time, the others lookiog on till their 
turn came, and yet not one turned traitor, 
although a free pardon was offered On con- 
dition of making certain disclosures. One 
man faltered, half turned, then braced him- 

Knemy  Treat tbelr Prls-  8oiffifmly »«d placed his back against   the 
muzzle of the gun whose fire was to scatter 
his remains to the four winds of heaven, in 
„„A:...: -   I.LI.    , 

they forced a passage, they should go 
leaving their dead and wounded on the 
battlefield. Gen. Buckner, replied to this 
proposition that the men wcro completely 
exhausted, that they had been without rest 
or shelter, in tho rain, snow and sleet for 
fivodaysand  nights,   and   without   food, 

liun   ti 
oners. 

Tho conduct 'if the Northern population 
toward thereof«. .:*■ soldiers who are so un- 

with the exception of raw beef—that it 
would cost the lives of three-fourths of 
their present numbers to cut their way 
out, and that no officer had a right to sacri- 
fice three-fourths of an army to save one- 
fourth. Gen. Pillow himself did not be- 
lieve that the sacrifice of life would bo so 
great, but Gen. Floyd, who was chief in 
command, being the senior officer, concur- 
red with Gen-Buckner, and 
this proposition was droppe 
low then proposed that they should endea- 
vor to hold out one day longer, saying that 
by night tho boats which had gone up the 
river with the wounded and prisoners 
would return, when tho whole force could 
be landed on tho other side of the river, 
and thus escape through tho country. In 
roplv to this Gen. Buckner   paid    that    the 

from the  North,   even   though   that  step , accept 

enemy already had possession of tho right 
wingut his line of defences—that ho was 
confident would be attacked at daybreak, 
and that in tho then demoralized and ex- 
hausted stale of his troops ho could not 
possibly repulse thorn, and consequently it 
was physically impossible to hold out anoth- 
er day.—Gon. Floyd concecded with Buck- 
ner in this view of the case, and Gen. Pil- 
low's opinion being overruled by the opin- 
ion of both his senior and junior in com- 
mand, no alternative was left but * »«r-1 
render.     Gen. Pillow the v one, j 
will not surrender—I v ill   0 .      • 'en 
Floyd said the same thing.    «...       B»cka>,7; 
told them that tb »w     piaei        Ibo  m 
tor upon perso".    .;r>       is—-ti ifc*d 
no right to ■-' • B      111        ''.'- ;' **e w a- 'ed 
in   comm? id   be   would   c       md en. 
Floyd r» plied that he did a    fi CM me' 
BlOti -•'.!», art!   that   .f   Gen   Back * 
assume the command <ie would  tran*       't 
* i bin,provided   be would allow  him   to 
-vii.idraw his brigade,    G n. Buckner 
Mnted, provided lie  'roold  witbdrat 
Brigudo before ti* surrender was mi 
Gen. Fiovd it^a turned to G^n. Pillot 
.-id -.    :'   en. Piliow I turn over tho 
ma.  '■ to you " Cen. V. replied, ••] w»l 

on> lortunato as to beco.. e prisoners of war, is 
extremely discieuitab, to tho citizens who 
practice, and the nuthorii -s that allow  it. 

The prisoners from Fort x. ->nelson were 
carried to Chicago, and the Tru ne of that 
city admits that they were insui °d and 
abused on their route between St. Lou's and 
Chicago, at a station where they met a e- 
tatchment of Eastern Cavalry, a number o." 
whom assailed the train with brickbats tnd 
stones, breaking the ear windows and iu- 
juring thoir ininaies. They also chased the 
cars for some distance after they had star- 
ted, seemingly determined to wreak their 
vengeance upon the helpless prisoners. 

Wo have heretofore published the    treat- 
oonseqaenlly | tnent received by Generals   l»uckner   aud 

d-    Cen.    Pil-   Tilgbam in  the city of   Buffalo,   N.Y., as 
related by the Courier   of   that city.    We 
reproduce a few sentences : 

" Buckner steps first upon the platform 
—a tall, muscular, proud looking man, 
dressed in a gray military coat, and wear* 
ing a genuine Southerner's slouched felt 
hat. Tie crowd see him now for tho first 
time, and the building rings wi'h cheers 
for tho Union, and groans and hissa f - - • 
rebels. Buckner turns and gi"e 1-i.tak ono 
look, like that of a snared ti^ev upon his 
captors, in which more rage ,nd scorn were 
concentrated than we though' the I »n 
countenance capable of, end v 

undistinguisbable  fragments. 
Among the former citizens of this Slate, 

who came out with the Burnside expedi- 
tion to Newbern, was Mr. Calvin Dibble, 
pretty well known hare and elsewhere 
throughout the State especially in theNcuse 
and Tar River sections. A brother of Cal- 
vin Dibble's Frank Dibble, lato of Newborn, 
had some months ago got a pass to go 
North under flag of truce. He was to run 
*he blockade, and bring certain articles 
m. ".h needed, especially leather, for a shoo 
facto. - in which he was interested with 
Mr. Wellington. Ho had not returned 
until very recently, and Mr. Washing- 
ton's share in "he venture is in a bad way, 
as Mr. Dibble is ^«id to have come in the 
wake of the invade. and of courso the 
share of his "ribe!" p«-tner in jusineas is 
confiscated. But Mr. Dii.:>le was too ven- 
turesome by ha ." and was. i'-e other night 
captured by some of our pickc0, while pi- 
loting a squad of Lincoln's soldiei:- through 
the country, in tbo vicinity of Newi-TD.— 
So strong is tho feeling against Dibble, 
both among the troops and citizens, that 

PnrMj  or   the  Xcrth. 
Mtttayt from  PrtmiaU  Uavu  m  Secrtt  jet*, m  •/ 

The Examiner ot tbe 20th says: 
We learn that yesterday a message from 

tbe President was soul into Congress, in se- 
cret session, recommending that all our 
prisoners who bad been put on parole by 
the Yankee Government be released from 
the obligation ot thoir parole, so as to heat 
arms in our struggle for independence. 

The recommendation was urged as a re- 
taliation for the infamous and reckles breach 
of good faith on the pan of the Northern 
Government with regard to the exchange 
of prisoners, and was accompanied by the 
exposure of this perfidy in a lengthy corres- 
pondence conducted by the War Depart- 
ment. We have been enabled to extract 
the points of this interesting correspon- 
dence. 

It appears from the correspondence that, 
at the time permission was asked by the 
Northern Government for Messrs. Fish and 
Ames to visit their prisoners within the 
jurisdiction of the South, our government, 
while denying this permission, sought to 
improve tbo opportunity by concerting a 
settled plan for the exchange of prisoners. 
For the execution of this purpose Meesrs. 
Conrad and S' Idon were deputed by our 
government a. commissioners to meet those 
ol the > ortlu i Government under a flag 
of truce at N    folk. 

Subsequen • a letter from Gen. Wool 
was addres.-e t to Gon. Huger, informing 
him that be, Son. Wool, had full authority 
to settle any I rms for the exchange of 
prisoners, an ' asking an interview on the 
subject. Oca Howell Cobb was then ap- 
pointed by t). government to mediate with 
Gen. Wool, ad to settle a permanent plan 
for the exchange of prisoners during the 
war. The adjustment was considered to 
have been satisfactorily made. 

It was agreed that the prisoners of war 
in the hands ot each government should be 
exchanged, mau for man, t'le officers being 
assimilated as to rank, &c; thai our priva- 
tcersmen should be exchanged on tbo foot- 
ing of prisoners of war; that any  surplus 

required aii -ho efforts of 'hose in authority i 'emaining on either side,   after   these   ex- 
to n-»p • .     .,o-  ;*."      'ake'n '■ c,i- "gee, should bo released, and that here 

• I ' at iftjneteft-    )'. 
-cnt exti'   ,' «ate j 

,.  Aaoth-J 
esident   ■-: 

ed, on   whs 

car. Bight after him comes 
ily dressed in a Utti^ 
cap, a smaller m.i" '' 
a blor.!- ■† „. >u 

...ten ia e\ 
i'ouiis from «ik 
li'- T  '   ' T 
c.-o       j bows 
' . _; -.',a a hah. 

'•Ul? 

■ fial. 

-.is his 
. _i;,ear- 
.ng ser- 

-   '   .   '■'- 

... aim, on hii arr^R 
deemed unsafe,   i. tfes 
of feeling, Co ••. ad li im tc '": -.'• 
or brotl■—   rijtrioa  BiVoIe, 
Kiuatoo   Da ' •  ■- 
•"■• o;;. wearo not m- 

-:son of Fr.". '.'  Dibble, 
which led   ic the   .    Bat 
«t I another «fcp;...- .>, JOtb 
, oi vrhohar:   :-i i>: .nded 

.the Dfbbh ft&Zj. 
wut sis isundr. L negroes 

i g and   perfecting the 
4i the ConJademtea had 
Newbern,  bat   which, 
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.^in Di» 
..i' 

bcuil     -longin, 
P 3 iisid'' has 

ha'", at work fir. 
ivo work, 
iineed bclov 

•n   trai..: 

>d 
tn- 
uA 

ff.J 
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in UN IHE  COXTOH. 

.    recently passed    by    Congress, 
military authorities to    burn 

that may be in danger of   fall- 
liands of the enemy, is not   ia 

ipininn broad enough   in   its   require- 
I"he cotton captured by tbe enemy 

rery small   proportion   to   the 
represented by the newspapors to 
daily markets of   Liverpool   and 
rk, and the   decline    in    price    in 

markets   warrants   tho   belief  that 
iey expect a supply   without   much   lur- 

lifficulty.    The question   is    how   do 
got it?    It could not bo sent in   such 
tities, but by tho connivance   of   the 

squadrons on   our   etast,   and 
probably they aid in   its   transporia- 

It is feared that our pocplo near tbe 
i ill    'her places, are selling their cot- 

lireclly to the Yankees, aa well  a»  re- 
to other means to send it abroad.— 

\\ ball -   r means inav have been    resorted 
cit trade,  it   should   now   be 

iptly suppressed by the   Government, 
and tbat too, with such emphasis and   pal- 

demonslrations as will convince  for- 
.   rnmoots that '.hey will   get   no 

,   tton from the cotton    States    until 
a   ended—or   at   least   until   the 

Ir r.l from the blockading   squad- 
iw hovering around   it.    Let   Con- 

- require all the cotton that is   in    tho 
ind < lull'Ports ol tho  Confederate 

I places of shipment on the Mis- 
ver, or in 10 miles of those locali- 

ghed and immediately burned 
.    nn ners 7 or "> cents per   pouud, 

_-    them   in    Confederate    Treasury 
>r bonds carrying 6 per cent,   inter- 

n of tho   claimants.     In  30 
i. weigh, barn and   pay   for 

in like manner, all the cotton excoptenough 
for the domestic use of tbe families of  the 

'vi.' re that can be found in 20 miles of tho 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast,   or   within   the 

e distance oi the Mississippi  river,   and 
uOdaya fler, at the  discretion   of 

«       President, with    tho   same   provisions 
ns, burn all the cotton that can 

in 60 miles of tho Atlantic and tho 
st ai   I the Mississippi river. Should 

ii tarried within  any   of   the 
i  localities alter the times of    their 

iruing*,   it   shoulu   be   burnt 
-it compensation to  tho   owners.    It 

sa will direct a   courso   of   policy 
ng like the foregoing, I   have   but 

■ d"ubt Old Mother England  and   lm- 
bVauce    will   very    soon    feel    their 

might involve 'be two sections is a prolong- 
ed and bloody war. While be felt 
confident, however, that the North 
would resist to tho bitter end the attempt 
of tho Southern States to secede, he bad no 
idea ot the gigantic proportions which the 
struggle would assume. When Fort Sum- 
ter fell, he hastened to Montgomery, and 
offered his services to President Davis, and 
offered also to bring 10,000 Tcnnessecans 
to the aid of the Confederate States if he 
should desire it. He thought that bis ex- 
perience as well as his former rank in the 
U. S. Army, entitled him to sorao consider- 
ation at the hhiidi of tho President for he 
outranked every officer in the armies of ei- 
ther the Confederate or United Slates.— 
Ho was a Major General in the old U. S 
Army, and when he tendered his services 
to the President, bore tho commission of 
Major General of the forces of his own 
State, Tennessee. Notwithstanding these 
facts, when President Davis did tender him 
a commission, he placed him at the tail 
end of the Bridgatiiere. If it had been Jef- 
ferson Davis whom ho wanted to serve, he 
would have hurled the commission back in 
his face. But ho was not serving Jefferson 
Davis, but was serving his country, and 
felt willing, therefore, to serve that country 

the comr. ■; "t to Gen. Buckner, when 
■    I ,i former accompanied 

Vi trgintans, ten  ana 
re'oy    effecting   f.heir 

' 
-. iiipathies aroused lor the suffer-' 32 pounder, and one 8 inch columbiad, 

latter net being mounted.    He   procei 
torthwii i to miuntlhis gun, and put 

ions of their old friends in America, 
I in this   unnatural   war,   and 

in It their imperative duty to inter- 
g     1 offices to adjust the   quar- 

i and to -title tho   dispute   between   the 
two   sections   upon    principles   of  justice 
and equity, and satisfactory to tha beligiir- 
0018. 

•'Cotton is K.ing'   and its sovereignty   is 

in any capacity to which he might   be    as- 
signed. 

General P. then went on to refer   to   the 
battle of  Fort    Donelson.     He   said    that 
leaving C.Tumbus about the first of   Janu- 
ary, ho ret jrned to his home   quite   sick.— 
When he bad yot bard'y recovered from his 
illness, ho   was ordered   by   Gen.    Sidney 
Johnson to report to him at Bowling Green, 
to which i laco   he   lortnwith   repaired.— 
When arrived there,   Gen.   Johnson   told 
him that 1 o desired him (_Gen. P.) to go  to 
Fort Donelson and take command    oi    the 
forces tht o assembled.    Gen. P. demurred 
at taking .ommand of this Foil, for he said 
Gon. Join son must have known   that   the 
Fort coul I not bo  held ; and   besides,   he 
bad no command there—his command was 
at Columbus, where, he slated to Gen.    J., 
he would preter going.    Gen.   Johnson   re- 
plied that Fort Donelson must    be    held— 
that he had selected General Pillow to hold 
it, and tbat he must do so.    Gen.   P.    then 
urged no further objection, but  proceeded 
to obey the orders of his superior officer.— 
Arriving at Fort Douelson on tho   llth   of 
February, be !uund that but little  progress 
had been mado IU strengthening th.> fortifi- 
cation, and that the soldiers   were   greatly 
demoralised and  disheartened   because   ot 
the recent reverse tbey   had   sustained  at 
Fort Henry.    He found that the   defences 
of tho Fort against the   enemy's   gunboats 
consisted of eleven small guns,   one    rifled 

lie 
fed 
the 

men to m,sk with ail their might nig' I and 
day strengthening tho woras. 0 ■ the 
morning of the lStii of February the il ick 
commenced. Here Gen. P. grap illy 
described tho fierce attack i,f the e ay's 
gunboats and their signal repulse ; t' suc- 
uessful repulse of tbe enemy in his   i   urge 

Floyd and 1 
by his Brigade, 
crossed tho rivor; 

escape. 
Gen. Pillow, to show .nthe -.van determ- 

ined never to surrender tt. the Yankees, 
incidentally referred to the 0. ■ tie ©f Bel-I 
mont where ho was Chief in command.— 
Atone time during the progress ot .">;s bai I 
tie, when our men were forced back b> *hoj 
overwhelming odds against them, Gener. I ! 

P. was hemmed in on three sides, by tho 
Yankeo forces, and the fourth side was 
blocked up by almost impenetrable trees, 
which had been felled by our troops to im- 
pede the progress of the Yankees. Gen. 
P. was the only officer who was mounted, 
his staff andI nil other officers being dis- 
mounted by the enemy's firo. If he had 
ever thought, of surrendering he must havo 
done so here ; but he had no idea of doing 
eo here, or elsewhere. He was mounted on 
a beautiful marc, which he called "Fannie 
Belmont," and saying to her, "Fannie, 
you must take mo out ef this difficulty," 
ho turned her head to the open space, 
when she darted through the tops of the 
talicn trees like lightning, splitting through 
those which she could not leap over. The 
Yankees seeing their prey escaping from 
their clutches, sent, a sliower of minnio balls 
whistling by his cars, but "Fannie" took 
him out safely. 

IT the face of tho facts above detailed 
the President had thought proper to sus- 
pend him from command, and ho was now 
on bis way to Richmond in obedience to the 
order of his Seccetary of Wai. Though 
the President was a man of strong convic- 
tions and somewhat mulish, he did not be- 
lieve that he would do any ono intentional 
wrong. He believed that the President 
was a sincere man, and a true patriot, and 
he was willing to abide any decision that 
might be the result of tho investigation of 
his conduct. 

In conclusion  Gen.   Piliow   stated   that 
Gen. Albert Sidnev Johnson was now   has- 
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liissod and booted, by 
a mob! What a d."*ep, dark, eterr A d\6- 
graco toanj people i-..^i">ii.g to bs within 
the do of civi'iz8- a.J—a disgrace to the 
people individually od through the gov- 
ernment which all >o> d it, a disgrace t;' *:hem 
collectively and as a n'jc-.;. ;:'C' >•• 
Ji'orthern chivalrv " '.'.': aw ■■ v •"■"•:.-. i«io 
earnest bope mat GU* people will, under no 
J.-greo of p«ovoca.tion, imitc' jiis conduct. 
Thv meanness of tho iiitsf. protects it 
lrom I  taliation. 

Officer -IIU men of tb' .ifedeia 
—ye see tht. •.reatm.'iit y ure to e3 " • 
if taken captive "" ■ 'sis •' ... ■! It will i. 
timidato you, but ' will arouse you ! Are 
you willing thus "to -aake a [Northern] 
holiday :" To ho an o ^< ♦ for the 
and jeers and insults and it, '••rniiies 
brutal mobs, through which L. -CVII 

cers conduct 3-011 unprotected '/ 
assailed by stonesand brick-bats hu. ' * by 
creatures who wear uniforms and are c. d 
soldiers'    To bo   thus    treated    by   tho. 
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ol?.t m~'.-''cLO to any dist     Ml      n    tha 
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aflei, during the whole continusneeof the 
.-ar, pr. onera taken on either side should 
be , *rclea. 

lo carrying cat this agreement, our gov- 
■MB. has - -'.ease I some three hundred pris- 
on in ebovo t'- »so «."changed by the North, 
the balance in tb; cor.oeting numbers of 
priasaeiaia the hat.'ts o« tho two govern- 
me ' i being so much is ou. favor. At the 
time, however, offending Mor*b the hosta- 
ges we had retained for oar , 'ivj-i-ersmen, 
General Cobb hsd <-cason to sr-spect the 

faith C-f the Northern Govt-nn:cnt, 
J telet d in time   to   intercept tuo 

*ao  o    a   portion    of  these   hostsgt* 1 
onjj tli. ■ C^losel Corcoran,) who wen 

fc. route in-...   ,.i._   .r-..i—   a^nih  ,v.«n 
Uichmond :: g« North under ag flof truce 
atKorfbUt:-    \ •<>.umber of these hostages 
iioweve.-, ha   slroady r-cen discharged. 
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• .u°5°tiCeWiibT,,urPri,° ^ •t*twient 
10 the Richmond Examiner, that President 
JJsvis has sent a message to Congress pro- 
posing to release all our men who have been 
eapturod by the enemy and discharged ou 

parole, from the obligations of teat parole 
in conneqaence of the perfidy of iheyenUe 
government in failing to cary into efieet an 
arrangement in regard to the szchsnge of 
prisoners, made between the two govern- 
ments by the Hon. Howell Cobb and Gon 
Wool. Wo trust that Congress will not 
sanction this recommendation of tbe Presi- 
dent. It would be lo meet ons wrong by 
the perpetration of a tar greater, which has 
out a remote connection with it If the 
yankceiirefuie to exchange, we man hold 
on to what prisoners we capture from them, 
ir they hang oar privaUersroen, or, . 
other prisoners, we mutt hang theirs, « 
coran or others. But because they refuse 
to exchange, let us not attempt to set aside 
the oath which our brave men have volun- 
tarily taken, not to bear arms against the 
enemy till regularly exchanged. If tbey do 
so, and are again captured, they are un- 
doubt.dly liable to suffer death from the 
enemy, a penalty mhich no one can doubt 
that in their present infuriated temper they 
would inflict. And then would follow on 
both sides an indiscriminate slaughter of all 
prisoners. 

The prsposition of tho President amazes 
us, and with all our disposition to sustain 
him and his administration, we cannot for 
a moment entertain it with favor.—Fay. 
Obs. ' 

—— ■† I   m    _ 

A Twenty Fssr Shooter. 
Dr. J. G. Patterson of this place, hasisid 

upon our table, a Pistol which be has inven- 
ted, that we regard the neplus ultra of re- 
volvers. It is a Twenty Four Shooter con- 
structed upon so neat a scale, that we can 
carry it in our vest pocket with little incon- 
venience. It has two tiers of tubes with 
twelve tubes in each tier, and so arranged 
that sll the chambers can be fired without 
halting, except to depress tho barrel, which 
is done in an an instant, preparatory to the 
discharge of the second circlo of chambers. 

The Dr. has determined to put up a Kifle 
upon tho same pian, which in the hand) of 
our army in the abieneeof cannon, could 
never bo conquered ! Each soldier might 
carry 2 or 3 ioaded cylinders extra, in his 
pocket and when one round of 24 shots was 
tired, he could attach another cylinder in a 
moment, and continue his firing. We bum 
bly trust that our military authorities will 
supply our array with these weapons. 

The inventor has mado application to the 
Confederate Government for a patent.— 
Marion (N. C.) Enterprise. 

Tho Next tiovemor. 
To August next tho people of North Ca- 
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> p oars were 
flowing.    Happening to turn 

dole and carried off &e votrzu of his father, 

neculiar  angle, a iriinnic his .     -C at SO':: 
hall wt   ' wbia !  through his bear.; close to 
his chin,«.   -ting out the centre and   i-aving 
two forks       '-v tbe way, tho battery which 

mmanded   must of   itself 
litelv   more   moa   than 

From the Wilmington  Journal. 
Tblags  about   .\ewbcrn-Factn and 

Incidents. 
Evidently the Lincoln government is 

ungrateful. After tho Reverend Marble 
Nash Taylor has traitorized enough to sin 
his stupid little soul away beyond redemp- 
tion or the hope of redemption, tho author- 
it its at Washington have most shamefully 
neglected mat. great man, and most unjust- j 
ly ignored his immense claims as Governor 
eleetof the State of Hatteras by the tumul- 
tuoua acclamation of forty-three white men 

some accounts reprei- "t. 
It is difficult to tell w. "ther Bt.rr.sido is 

about advancing from Nov. "fr Of not.— 
There are so many rumours a. '. that I- 
should havo said tio wruld do '«, thr-, 

nd tho other thing, tbat there is .. know- 
3 what to believe.    As a general ng, 

we doubt to the authenticity of any rep    ' 
that represents as skillful a   commander a. 
Burnside certainly is, as   bragging  to 
sorts of people wbai he is about to do. 
any rate our pickets can still   go   "lose 
Newbern, as Mr.   Frank   Dibble   is   fully- 
aware of to his own sorrow. 

Governor J»h,iston, of Revolutionary memory. 
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tening lo the West  to form a junction of   and a half, the half being a gentlemen sup- 
bis forces with those under   Gen.   Beaure- j posed to bo not more than half white.    Out 
gard— that the enemy had   alrei"1-   '—»—' = *.»n,. ♦ 
some 60,000 or 70.000  troops on  tho East j majc. 
Bank of the Tennessee River, and  that   in j ligent constituency  upon    tbat   important 
two weeks a great battle would be fought on   and momentous occasion. 
tbe borders of the State of Mississippi, which 

Mr. Msssay, memb: 
ady  landed i fully two-thirds drunk, as indeed .were   the ; Hamtnt) in ' late spoech at Toiford, 
on  tho East \ majority ol the Reverend gentleman s mtel- ;    .   njf the eleven Confederate PlaU 

would have much influence in deciding the 
fate of our Confederacy. He was now has- 
tening to Richmond with   dlspatebu from 
Gen. Johnston. If wo were whipped ir. 
this battle, the enemy wou 
sion of all the Hues of rail 
the Cotion Stales, and 
and Missouri would bo sucjugated. But if 
we should gain the victory the enemy will 
be driven, dispirited and routed, out of the 
Mississippi Valley, and the success of our 
cause will bo insured. Gen. P. urged our 
people as one man to put forth their whole 
strength in this great struggle, and to 
sense ayeealatiog and trying to make mon- 
ey, when no man knows how long ho will 
be allowed lo retain what ho already has. 
Ho gave a vivid picture ot what  our   fate 

An officer pretty generally known along 
the coast some years ago an captain Foster 
of the United States arm v. and r^icr.; receut- 
ij mentioned in connection with the evacu- 
ation of Fort Moultrie and   the  . ccupation 

»;>d 

)uld take posses- of FortSumtcr by Major Anderson, is now 
mad leading into addressed as "Governor" by the Lincoln 
Texas,   Arkansas   troops at Newbern.     We do not know whs. 

Mr. Foster's picscnt military rank may oe, 
but he is said now to be, for the present   n< 
least, military Governor of North Caro'.na ; 
by the grace of Abraham Lincoln   atu   tho 
consent of William II. Seward.     Tore   Lin- , 
coluites have not  tioatec".    thei'    miserable, 
tools in this State as well as *'ue tools aforc" 
said expected.    C. x±. F© ter is scout jd   by 
tho great majority of tho   Northern   people 
about as bad'-, as b* tho   Southern   people^ i 
He is always spo'.en oi aa "the maji h oster;   | 

Sorgaw A#o»ii:a 
1    -,i!'.!.ian just arrived horefrox). ^'asb  ■ 
so; ■ the Memphis Avalanche ut^tsse | 

e^ tnatCapt. Morganwaa aasteai i 
c.i a&'.out .-ii.  1 detachment of   his  tqp* 

. dron oca? law. *,   »nd   had a   skTrmi^ 
"-  ! with the enemy ■† ; :^keis—killing   seve-.-. 
r of the British   1'ar-   taeDj and takifg a. '»n   's many   prisoners, 

declar-   (japt. Morgac w^a  on'^r.   '   the   turnpit, 
ates were ; frow a iane> and.  »««> sjfcno,  »sllhl»» 

determined to bo free, PJ purer on   earth   den|TCame in contact »^ith ^ c. -alier, *M 
could reduce them again to   subjection,   no j 8aij't0 Morgan, "llt\lt, «•-' t!teoyu.-tr 
high spirited peor'e, no people of tho Anglo , rep|y watl ..j ,tlB fjgpt Jobn Mc"«jai.. 
«tnTnn race,bad evo-oeon held downin6la-] ,j0 DOt obef Federal ocMmaai:*; 
very, however small might be the   area  of 
their cor.ntrv ur however great the milita- 
ry force thr.t overshadowed it." 

>iERRiMAcNo. 1.—There is now building 
.nd nearly ready, a'one of our Gull ports, 
an iron plated ship of about ^oO feet.in 
length and 50 feet beam, wb-th will be sup- 
plied with a number ot engines and boilers ; 
Lnu.whcn she gets ready it is supposed 
tho will be quite equal toMcrrimac Mo. 1. 
Charleston Courier. 
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Federal   meeting 
nd turned out to 

60 
78-tf 

Bar!Cl« ilrrrtnsr.   'or **le   by . Mer JAMES SLOAN, 
Commis»*ry N- C. Army. 

hand 
fired, and "down went a 
nouse :" He fail J«»d~ ■- 
be the veritable Capt. -A :lson of Gen Bu- 
ell's staff, whoplanied the federal flag on 
thocapitoiat Nashville! Morgan,, cer- 
tainly tho intrepid Marion of the war. 

PRISONERS.—Forty-ono Yankee JWJaen- 
ers, captured by the gallant and dashing 
Cant. John H. Morgan, paased through 
hero last evening en route to Salisbury, N. 
C.    Hurrah for Morgan !— Atlanta Confid 
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II 

iom *VaslilnatOR.—HIKIIIJ- Impor- 
,-!it  War   Gazetce.   President laa- 

COID 'a Command. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION WASHING-ION,    | 

January 27,1862.     j 
''// War Order. No. 1 ■ 

.« '   KOkKBU,   i'hut tiie    U*d    of    February, 
jj'V-'-, bo the clay for a general movement of 
"jit land and naval   forceb   of   the     United 
Itates against the insurgent forrcs. 

That, especially, 
The Arrny at and  about  Fortress   lion- 

.•The Arm- of the l'otomac, 
( . V.'   -•■ fn Virginia, 
The  Anny    near   Munfordsvillc,    Ken- 

)    Icy, 
,: :.y ar.d Flotilla at Cairo, 

Ai,'' a Na-al Force in th.- (JuTfTjf Mexico, 
e roan/ for a movement on that day. 

I fi2t ali   other  lorees,   both    land   and 
iva?.    riifc ;..-ir respective    commanders, 

b> ; "xi     ng or'ers for the time,    and   be 
rady "of '■>:)• addu:onal ord'-rs when duly 

given. 
That th;   HUMP   of   i>"portmcnts,   and 

- ffi    War   and   of 
the Navy, with -'• rhd'r suV.ru'nateB,   and 
the General in-Chit   with   nil   ot..^r   com- 

land   Mibordi. ".'e,.   of   Inn..*   and 
j  navi . wiH Bdverai'y b<- held to t. -Ir 
!  strict and f-ill rcSpomribflitic " for tb f promp 
:   execution of this order. 

ABRAHVM I.I-.'' 'U 

Tbe   ionlfn   Xewi- 
thoi __ 

\ advises his trends 

The 
Ttae   Alabama Pike. 

S:ato    of  Alabama   is  arming   he 

'°' ^e^orTht   troopB forecast serv.ee with* .cry effective 
eaccful   separation.    lie   tees   weapon.     The Mobile correspondent oithc 

..> prospect of a renewal of tbe old feelings,    %lemphis Appeal thus describes it: 
inder a Ui ■">  maintained by We are arming our  men with a weapo- 

w iii this   war  and   in  modern  waffer?   th'eyj 
effective  weapon. s-'>    i';e 

SO 
sub 

under a Union  muiniaineu u>   www.    » — 
atacoiu of cotton i« E.ugUud.« a ^rooi   to , 

,   nofthe efficiency of the blockade; aud   ne 

Intr^flrs at   Washington.        Oexperafe Battle !n Sew  Mexico — \ ..<«.e 4,aieat   Mewa 
pr---.- letter from    Washington,       T^«   Federals Defeated,   &.C.. Kc. Rar   ra'~ .hi„,,     ,   .    ,      ' 

;c rat, -^kindly shown to   «f *r. |      Hooro, TSXA ., March, 88th, l»-»     JTh^aSno^rn^V^Vwl^ 
lthrtc«   Friday   morning    U.e   21,11 telligenoe^bas been received hero of a  .es-1 .„,ed to bos defeat   of our   forces  under 

,ne>;    -v-3 received at   Wash.nKton    perate battle at \ al Verde, four mih   above   Oe,. Jackson, turns out to have been really ived at   Washington    perate battle at Val Verde, four mih 
y's   steamers   wero    Fort Craige, on the 21tt inst., wh <:h 

ted and confirmed by tbeSonrtr.  It Hands 
now.J       . Banjamio, of  I.oui.-ania. 

\t tbe pilings in tho   river ' all day. 
ii victory.    Sever.; fighting in that  quarter    W. Randolph, of    /ireinia     See 

,o„tb, nave expired.  They are-.. „u;. J ■ ( Ifed, 

Ii 

N< 

ere : ^-tr^cted and met  with   some 
in difp"oing oftb# obstruction,   but 
led ::  Slowing   it   up   with   their 
-ine    L—itcry.    Between     uuo    and 

i   cloc!. Sw*5 of the boa:s   came   up    to 
barf '.:>-: their   commander   put   his 

jn shvic—said ho 
■y to ' -ice- him, he U 

jd L'n;cu tr.cn, and w.  -   to    the    Seces- 
.onists: 

is looked for at an early day.    It is rumorod   War : S. R   M.' arv «Tf Ki-.',; • "c " 
, that Gen. Jackson has been reinforced. Ho   of .„: sJt     . -orJ'««<»«-.  bee 

and the Federals to ono   thonsead   regulars   certainly ought to be. ?, ™* :, '    ll     Ro»«»n,   of   Texas, 
The Confederate Io.es ,,.oun„ i to 230O, j ^5^.7^^^ beo^n ^.io^XH. 

is 

taryof- .*& ■ (j. G   Memmg.r,   of   SouUt" 

Carolina, Secrotarytf the   Treasury;   (, 

retary   of 
retary 

A<y have some iolerei.ee 
e"., it in not without evil om»n to uf». It 

silenco,   manifesting , Floded in ll,e midst of Kit  Carson's  rogi- 
han we have, imd there not been an s  aeo   much .umilation at tho  proceedings,    but | ment, killing and wounding twenty. 

Washington 
1   ■† General 

WSMKU, \ySfaiL the Major (iencral 
1_ iug '.bo Army of the l'otomac 

P^SSSed forthwith to organize tbaj> I'art ol 
. army destined to enter upon active 

operations, (including the reserve, but 
excJudiogtho troops to be left in the forti- 

tions about Washington,; in four army 
corjis, to l»-commanded according to stn- 
;■.rity of rank, as follows. 

1st Cocps, tococaist of four divisions, 
and to be comumnded by Major General J. 
McDowell. 

Zd ' '.;r[if. to consist of three divisions; 
and to be comn»anded by Brigadier (feneial 
E. V     iiii.mer. 

3d Corps to consist of three divisions and 
to be commanded by Brigadier General S 
I'  IJ cinzleman. 

111. Corps, to consist of throe divisions, 
and to ho commanded by Brigadier General 
E   L. Keyes. 

II. That the divisions  iio.v   couomande 
.,..■ officers above assigned to tbe     >m- 

. pa shall be embraced 
a part of their respective c ips 

maj1 l>e the prelim 
,   Mono proposing peace, each party te 

;ain tnc territory in   its poseession.    iolinust f 

..HCS, in 

the 
i.^rvtoan intervention  of gunpowder, except for artillery .»«, 

Confederacy.     Ihen    -ne    ^oothrons 
come to   otoae   r.-artcrs,   an-     rant the  negroes, 

e'ss and nr   ve 
"v 

on 

,V ,;,ehp, -nosh. :,,,v,,-ot the South  have   tbeirB upe«orphy«eat P*-?**^ '    .^ 
uto:.e   nnswt— el,rnal   opposition.    .No   would  have    madeth-.   vc.oi.es    **Mj 

-,.nop,-r   until every  foot   of; and decisive.   
*r,yih ofMa on and   Oixon's   line  — -•— 

Ci . inro;r. 
teijr, '>ry 
•. fcban.'oneci by th* Yn 'kecs and tho peo- Thft latest .ankee hun'jag is that of 
plolpit fro to gbv< en them. -Ivcs. Soooner j rui8i„g rruon in South' .. Illinois. So tuken 
than abando.   Maryl.ir.i, "rn. v portion   of | a,.eth   y. wilil lhig ;,;   a   that    they    cannot 
v'ifginia   or Ki -lucky ■>.- \fi^so*.-i, to  the 
V:inljro despotism every :.!?" of tw South 
will cheerfurfy endu.-all tfteestremit^fl 
interminable war. 

'J'he very meagre aceoui.* we btfv    ol the 
debate in the House oi'Lnrds, lif^nlifies us 

ijord Camp- 

one come 
board, they A-ould ha"g him. They des- 
troyed the gun carriages in Mr. Myres' ship 
yard, and took H parcel of loo's belonging 
to one of the workmen. They cut up the 
gun boats on Farrow's ship yard, and 
would have burned it, but they said they 
feared firing the town. They demanded 
the lantern that had been taken from Hat- 
teras light, and threatened to hold Mr. 
MyreSjin whose Warehouse it had been stor- 
ed  by the collector, responsible. 

They threatened to have Mr. Myres' and 
Mr. Willard's steamers, which are up    the 
river,—said they intended to bring a   light 

.nek -vill hugely delight tbe rnuke^nation,   draft's[eara()r lor the purp0Se.    There was 

wr.■„ till next su..imcr to try tbe t! oexpen- 
aeoi, bat havo raited several bales this 
wir ,: r. 

In a h ie Northern paper tho shipment of 
i..lit oales is announced "as tho first 

merit of cotton    from    Illinois."    This 

fn^nZ-rT^ ^   ? P" P " ,V cluHteor8 ! "inRichmond hv. rumored that  15,000   ???""*      *?"* ' ThomM    ^tu. ~~ot 
lwiTa-o;L      ,' ker8,    .. 'Federals were at Warrenton   Juncf.c:,, bu:   Alabama,     -torney (reneral. 

naSt! w \ o 3S £*%L&!ZL : BJSJtSililSa fi° bC B°r nrithe ,? ^^ ' ' **"* as .ecreUrv 
wan gUd to'find so |They ^ attach, tbe "whole line, but l^^^™ ?&£»** lhe , of W^. g-c great satisfaction ,n all ouaf- 
bored they  were all | were .riven back.    The enemy   then   con-       Rumor8 of , fi^ht u ;JrklQWn Qx on the . J"™-««. f '« -inecrely to b. regretted that 

Peninsula,and that Ma^ruder was victori- ~.. •*»«•«•>< did notr^jiove htm from the 
ou8, came by passengers on the train on Cabinet altogether. Our motive isa i ITIB- 

Monday evening, but it is probable that, tian one,, i v . um, and a crisis like th.. 
there have been nothing but skirmishes.— to have je<- „. ,K«. K A . 
The idea that McClellan is t Fortress Mon- '..r "% fl ^ he*d °' °"e ol lb« «- 
roe is not confirmed. It is howeve • evident ^'■^w•'-nl80, ">e liovernmcnt docs not add 
that largo reinforcements have been thrown !*ny ,nor»1 strength to the so.ee** of <.ur 
into Old Point, and that warm work is , cn°8e. Since tbe war begun, in all portions 
looked for in thft section. Tho Merrimac of the Confederacy that sect have been 
it appears has not yet gone   out,   although , moro noti„a „    , ._ ,    . 
rumored every day for a week past. !       , energetic   in    speculation 

We have no confirmation of the rumors *n.U exlorll°o than any other. Mr. Benja- 
that Gen. Beaurogard had cut offa wing of, mln ,8> however, a man of ibe first order of 
Gen. Buell's army. ability', and of great energy of   character— 

KaZTlfci^Sk&i&r w'     K industrious, sober and   laborious   in    busi- trom the neighborhood ot Newbern   we   .... 
hear but little.    The Yankoes wore in pos-        .'    mJ§§ 
session ot Swansboro', and had advanced to ^r. Randolph, iho now Secretary of 
Pollocksyille, in Jones County. Gen. Ran- w*r, is a graduato of West Point, and is 
torn'* brigade, we learn, is looking after now a Brigadier Goneral in the Confeder«« 
them. Oftheftrength of our force iu that, army. Helms a fiery orde-il to naas 
section, wo say nothing;  it is, however, be-' th*h  ,nH ;, •   ,w   /       V -P 

lieved to be amj le. through, and it is the duty of  all   patriotic 
Tho proceedings of tho Confederate Con- meo to S»™ him a fair triai. It is under- 

gress excite bu-. little interest, most of the stood that Cov. Bragg desired to retiro 
time having been consumed in fixing sala- from the Cabinet, and Mr. Watts of Ala- 
ries.&c.    Tho Scnato has passed a  bill fix-   bam a   m,f,„;„™i i.„ i      i 
ing 'the salary cf Chaplains ut 8100 a month. ; ~?*' " 0m,nanl \*wTer>,,ft8 bcen aPP0'"" 
This is a btep iu the right direction. Mr. j **° ,n *•'* P,ttco- 1Ie w»« «» elector on the 
Foote proposes to raise a million of men for , Bel1 "cket in tho full of 18O0. The Cabinet 
the war and an appropriation of two thou- »a strong one t'pon '.he whole, but v u 
sand millions of dollars. will perceive that they  are   all   from   tho 

whit-'     they   went   aud 
g,   playing    Yankee 

rnbia, the Star Spangled 
The   flag    being   up • <led. 

Cer. •rated r 
back. 

Th   onomy   then   crossed a   battery  cf 
Be    <i gui.s   over    tho   river.    This    move 

1 ,)rc fed fatal to them.    We charged the bat- 
,t j ter3' ana captured it, dispersing them with 

great slaughter. 
The Confederate loss 36 killed and 103 

wounded. 
The enemy's lofsin killed and wounded 

over five hundred 
Maj. Lockeridgo and Capt. Van Hanvel, 

of our army, we, _• killed. 
Col. W.L. liobards was   slightly   woun- 

cbeers;   our In the beginning ot tho   fight a shell ox- 

i the circumstances, ihere was no help j      We look a field battery of seven splendid 
'.rit.    They said particularly they   didn't   guns, two hundred and fifty  muskets, and 

for judging of its full import. 
bell who took exception to f:,o bluckadois . ■ a|l<1 j.eC.., Up"their spirits for a few days, 
veteran politician, and has not been •" a ^v-nen they nust again be fedon a fresh dish 
minority for thirty   vears.     He    hn     L"cr"'   of lies. 
Lord Chancellor .id is now Cl.i-. Jusiie-3 The London T-mes showed that it tbor- 
ofihe Queen' licneh Be *^s_ dofibtleaa j «,ighty understood I hem when it said that 
surveyed ; , grodhd weifi ind ;; ■■■■■ ,|:IS | the* not only tried to jpalm off their hollow 
taken a ;ecidedstand a~«inJl >:■■■ blockade,' faiaehcods on the world, but, if possiblo to 

, i • .ws his ability^ m.lr ,:r hisi pceH mJlke themselves believe iU*>n.-J?ccha,ige. - & d, more Un| f(;elin 

...     ilema\  h-       h •• -. •.■:oJ.-n by the_op-'      This i omi.-ds us (f a   remargin   a  bur-   P"."":ou    '    ..:...... ,.?■__ .u .    s*      -1.5 

a h-indred soldiers only at tho hoisting of 
the flag, and they were very handsomely 
equipped and splendidly armed. When 
they left they said they would send a boat 
occasionally to look aiound. They made 
no arrests nor said anything about the 
oatti'.    They expressed  themselves   disap- 

•    .     i   ■ - /"j- T'_:_..   f i:  

he-  i iA.'i* £fieatconCeat in  Par- 

ii.d 

,osi1 ion to he- -m..;.' ^Mtewtemo  r-ar-   1       ob    the^ebmond Whigof 

"T/lhe i>erby7a'rty I firal ^^"^. "**•" M Abc is represented   m*n.    They said they bronght tour 

existing, particularly in the    Mayor,    who 
:   had been represented to them as   a    Union 

predicted ifl ituu :"    ! 

is an:'   J, w>ia S^cii an ally   from 

th 

miny prisoners. 
Col. Green commanded ourforces. Gen. 

Siblev Waa^ick, but was on the battle field. 
wen. Canby commanded tho Federals. 

LATER. 

Twenty-five hundred of tbe enemy 
returned to Fort Craige. Tbe balance are 
missing. 

Our turcos have surrounded them and 
they must capitulate. 

Repulse of Yankees at Kew Smyrna. 
AUOUSTA, GEO, March 29L1I, 1862.—The 

Savannah Republican of this morning, say6 
that on Saturday last, a Federal gnn boats, 
dispatched to New Saiyras, Florida, from 
St. Augustine, sent in barges with fifty two 
men to attack our troops. 

Capt. Owens, with thirty horsemen, 
opened fire on tho barges, killing forty 
two Federals, mortally wounded two, ana 
took one   prisoner;—nine escaped. 

The negro pilot wbo brought in the 
barge was captured and bung. 

Toe Yankees sent in a flaug of truco to 
bury their dead,   which    was   granted   on 

the iu a part QI ineir respective c >y». •,■    ,,;:..,.,.   H-.S Issue of 
111. 'I he forces left for _ ti     defe..-e   of] rvtaoBiJ{j.   —Hichmotid WMg. 

the   old 
contest is 

as saying lo Congrwsomething iiko  thi.\-   .and men, tho steamers in which they were 

of' 

"Seward is the only man I ever   saw   that   Wo* anchored below. 
Some of tho Yankee officers   ?aid 

| condition that they would surrender the 
negroes they had stolon. They gave up 
seven. 

Washington will bo place'.' .a command 
Brigadier   General   J- .ies    Wardswor*1 

bo    .M:.!i-   .y   G«V0l 
! i,sii ict     CoJun '  a. 

IV. That '' -4 order he   exec   .ed    with 
puch prom   -ue.-s arid dcepatc'.   H   ■>■■'■-•_   to 

i im-meacfliuen!      ji< operations 
. directed lo he >■-ud^rlekcw   by   the 

'   ..i, of i be !' '...ii. 
V '.v Fifth Ai • j Corps,   i ba comman- 

■l.-.l by  ilajor-' onefa) S P.Banks, will be 
.::,!   General   Shields' 

late ' Jci     ..! 1.■--.  v r!s division. 
.AliAM LIN(X>LN. 

The following is the despatch from   Eu- 
,upon «hicl. the above remarks of tho 

; l;i ■iiinond Whig are based : 
"By the arrival of the Uansa, from Bu- 

-. , e, wo have dates to tho 12ib inst. in 
the House of Lords, Lord Campbell called 
:ti. n'ion to the inefficiency ot the American 
bldckade of Confederate ports,  and moved 

: .„  K„..:_.. .  
iea.1 of the army 

could tell yon a lie which yo\: knew to be a 
lie, and A.' knew to be a lie, but which you 
couldn't help believing lo be true."--Obs. 

FROM THE NORTH.—We are assured ic 
well informed quarters that the goverc- 
menthas received advices of a very imror- 
ta'.t nature, through a letter addres-.ed to 
the Secretary nf War   by a promin.nt and 

they 

|.>r the publication of correspondence on the ; wd] ,.novV|| ;)0|;li(.iail 0f'theNort!..    These 

'dispatches     from     the   enemy's    country 

were waiting for re in for-em cuts of twen- 
vy tho'.sand, when they would pufh right 
on V Raleigh. Everything was of course 
in ii disturbed and unsettled condition 
•,vhon the letter was written, which was 
within a very few days after the 
coming of tho enemy, some, persons 
sending off" their servants and sorno 
.iot. The negroes were very much disap- 
pointod with the reception by the Federal 
troops, who ; re heartily sick of them.— 
Wilmington Journal, March 2S/A. 

tout that the blockade was   not    an emiHV 
..,..„....,... auiiea, i.iiii a    renewal 

of the old feeling between   tho   North   and 
u.e South WM, impossible,'and   hoped that 
ibe N >rth would consent to a peaceful s-p- 

| aratien of the Southern States   He t*i..-'... 

K,      n- i MANSION, WASDIS ITOS, I 
March II. I86S. [ 

-     !:';. Order, Xo.:l. 

[a ten the field :it tlie b 
. llic Pot" mac until otherwise ordered, ho 

i - relieved from the command ol the   other 
military departments,   he    retaining   com- 

I of the DeparttnaM of ti» Potomac.       ,htrt wit    i thr*" «aon;,cs 
<'nnr  inir.hrr, 'l'hal the two departments i 9\tlS9l ;,,.i ,.•;.,,„   • h... 

•   iw under tbe    respective    coinniands   ol ! ;.,_',j, .,. ,\;       .'. ,. „.l,r.r\,i 
rals Ilallck   sod   Hantcr, together   ',.;:...      H,   ,,, ,,1:i: ,^  „, 

with  '< mud sadeii s»en iral fiaej ...   .,  •. m ■†  ■,.    i    • 
:-.s lie? .. •■-.■. etf i ■•,.>■:>  r..^dsouth lineii ,-t j 

,mro tnox*iih»,   le.,,,^ >ekad«." 
m    ii ad an] do-^.-a'-- I iho J>"- |     _^T 

j.Mrtmei.toJthc   Ms--- p^uOO   ,   • .. , .,, .,     ,.r,, Co. N. c. 
rwtse ordenea "'.on- d iu.ru  ji..!!o". 

ha 'c command of v:' u     ■:        .v at 

i ■ '■- 

.»' the 
debt 

■ i.  m -pntioii 
md 

» 01     i 
•   (Clft | 

i   ■ 

.ii-1 
Gov-; 

Tribute of Respect. 
Csmp Near Kin-ton. l 

March, 27.ii, 1862.     / 

'/-, 

At a company meeting of the Guiltord (frays   tho He was accompanied  by Captain J.    Pern- 
n "•      IOOOV  Of I Imiuwing resolutions >verc offered snd adopted,   a? I        i   i ir i , n 

an expression of tttair rasped   for  the   memory  of b'^»k Jones, lato commander of   ttio Ilrso- 
their late conrade in arms, Samuel A. Hunter, who lut0» who Wlli :ict ;ls ,l!S r ,aS   i-cutenat.t, 

; fell in the b\iile n^nr Vewbem, Friday 14th ir.st. Utl.d his son   Pauldillg Tattliail, US  SctTOla- 
£ WHKVKAS. Our companion and friend, Samuel A. ry._Savannah Republican, 2±th. 

\-  .-,,.. .  ii IlunUr. was taken trom us while bravclv  standinit 
..t-iy-reS]    i-lubie    .::.-■    r,i I„a  posiatn-mpiing wi'h us, 

Tbe Rattle In Arkansas. 
FORT SMITH, March 17.—Via Little 

Rock, IS.—A dispatch to the Little Rock 
True Democrat has the f<>llow:ng addi- 
tional particulars of tho lato great battle. 
Gens. Prico and Churchill wero not hurt, 
nor was Colonel Hubert killed, as reported. 
He was wound-d and taken prisoner. The 
enemy's force was about 30,000; that of 
the Confederate, 14,000. Our total loss in 
killed, wounded and prisoners, was less 
than800; tho enemy's loss between 2,000 
and 3,000. Wo look six guns and caissons 
three of which wero afterwards captur- 
ed. 

Generals Siegcl and Curtis are reported to 
be killed. We took 250 prisoners ; among 
them, Lieut. Col. Chandler, of tho 35th 
Illinois regiment, and Hewing, of the 9th 
Iowa, and about 30 other officers. Our 
army fell back, having parted   with    their 

and the country's sake wo are    pleased    to \|'rains.     Wo captured a   largo   amount   of 
see him in   a   position where   he   can    be   co.nmissary   supplies,    upon     which     the 

' available to the latter, and sustain his well ! whoi.- army subsisted forono night.    Next 
earned fame as a naval commander. ■ morning, before we fell back, we destroyed 

Commodore    Tatlnal    leaves    hero    this I 300 sack j of flour and a largo   quantity   of 
morning fir the theatre of his future labors. I bacon, and oi''er stores, captured from   the 

cnemv. 

and look 
of 

. ^j g...-.,..■.   mc,,3, tho abandonment   country will bo rcjoi 
war r/ the   Yankees.    The public   with confidence to the future operations 

c   the   North is stated   to bo   already   tbe wonderful machine.     Wo regret to lose 
twelve    hundred    millions   of   dollars.— 'his services at this, post, but  for   his   ai.-> 

jad Examiner, 25/A. 

cly  standing | 
drive back  the 

Rattle near ^Wlnchester- 
The battle c&ar Winch *ster, was highly 

iroditabie too!; arms unde.- Can. Jackson. 
ltwaaamoet determined   and   desperate 

.       .        .,,. -. ..        -j       --- -    .-ti ins    (uaiiiuniiLimz wi'ii gs,   IO   urive   DUCK   iLe • ii    ..       r,    ; I <,'/,^**-      *   _i        . 
■y. .-.,,,,   !,,:.   !;..   o-mtry   wetl on ;..,..,-..,,u ,... ,,i   Liu!   fcUlz,„3   ,,   :„vaai,'g lo,-, a^l p^fect the n-hu and l.berties of.     Tat MovEMENT EXPLAINED.- The recent I "S1'1-,. °Kiy &SjC!>: ^^0 f.onfcdu .■ tcs wero 

the l»ep. rtment of thel »U.." m ami east of ; ,:. it .    „ W tii0 above place   and i our beloved country; and  whereas,   by a constant   movement of troops going down the Pof- ■' i,cLua,,y ecS*3-ri '» ltle &?nt against 18,000 
cut oltho.VlisMHS:, -.i Li a nnli-   j n>.  .op moitu..   d   Gen.   G. VV.   L'^an, a '■ i"«ereour?e for nearly ten months, he had endeared   mac Irom Washino-ton is. tbe Fredricsborc t *,edeia,s B,Dder Gen/Shielda.    Gon.Sh-lds 

■ i\- d,-:.a.!.|!tnt, to bo called tht .HauafaM^ meeting was huidJuLtbe^Bfp.ose oi   uomi-   hi?*'lf t0-tfe!'.''»*a °f g^1* **¥•* W-getttleaMm,    t£erahl thinU   mtmUiMuLA  in  «»«,  ,.f  ,,,„! w^f wounded ::i the arui, rend'.Ting ampr- 
tatiou necessary.    Our less:-; between 3cr 
iOO and the Yn.akeeloss is i.stimated at 12 

i vparitn^nt, ano ihattlio samo be Ou -man- j natiug aca   .n.-u- f«tflho uiiiJe ol < wvernor 
<:ed I y Maj..r(i-no.vii.r'remont. | of Xotth C«   ,'!-, ;, ;lu i,i,0   n< .\i    election 

patriot and Christian.    IWeiore beit    *** tmM' , iIeralJ thinks, explained, in  view  of  the 
fynfard.  That in the death of our late brother, wo    lut0 Northern   papers    at hand.      Wo    find 

n       • j      . -i-»      .    t .   • *         .■* —*fc..v,    *»ic    ui,    limit    IUII 
I'resident Davis has sent ina message to , pAH»„ «,„,      „_       *      m       ..... 

f i •        .i if      • .•      i motion otau -, exeunt one from \ iririiia Congress   asking   tho   repeal    of existing    , v   u'""""u * "t,1"10-    * 
military laws and providing for a   system i   ° not know thl"   "ny   particular   locality 
of concription.    lie proposes that a law be J should disqualify a man   for office,   but,   if 
passed subjecting every man   to    military   some of these nppointn.ci.ts had been made 
service in the Confederate States   between   from tho Border St at <»«   f**-rrainly    weoW 

others approved, and Mr. Oldham of Texas   h*'° &lVea mor0 t0Dfide»« '<>  ^   P^''. 
opposed.    A spirited discussion took place.   and more especially   as   these   States   arc- 
Mr. Oldham  who   has   shown   himself   to   bearing the brunt of the war. 
posses a sound and  wise head   and   heart,       Great activity now prevails in tho armv 
said that the    measure   proposed    dealt   a   Tbe r0C0Dt dieters have tho.oughlyarou- 
vital blow lo our liberties.     It was   in   vio-      , ., ,        , , .    . 
lationol the rights of the States. England '. ed lhe PeoPle" ^» e*ery portion of iho 
nad never dated to fil her armies by con- ' Confederacy volunteers, in largo numbers 
cription. Lincoln had not done it. France are coming forward, moro than can bo 
and Austria could doit, because they were : received.    Inasho-ttime   wa   will   have 
despotisms.    The subject was  roferred   to 
thecommitte on military affairs. 

The Yankees now admit lhat the num- 
ber of prisoners taken at Ft. Donelson does 
not exceed 3,000.—Standard. 

THE PATRIOT. 

Five Hundred Thousand men in tho field 
better armed, and with more ammunition 
than heretofore. It is understood that tho 
Government has lately i.ceivcd from 
abroad a large number of valuable arms, 

and a large supply of powder. It may BOt 
be prudent to mention whore or how tiny 
arrived, er tbo quantity. Every resource 
of the South for making arms and ammuni- 
tion is rapidly developed. If our p> 
will stand firm and   united,   our   indepen- 

! denco will b« established.     Wo may exneri- 
ed a resolution to adjour, on Monday noxt. I      .   ,   .-      , . . J » ■ eneo sad disasters and    reverses    and 

(iKiiir.sRoieoi t;n. iv, c. 

TntTRSDAY APRIL 3, 1802. 

taj-Tlio Confederate Congress has   pass- 

may 

Homirtde j have to expend millions  of   treasure,   ami 

On Tuesday night of this week, James H. I »»crifico m»ny valuable lives, but all tl ut ii 

Jones was committed to tho prison in | f"r P^"*0'" "> lbo orerwhcl.uing ruin 
Greei.sborougb for killing Wm. Stevenson, that awaits our 

The affray took place some eight or ten 
miles South of this place. We know noth- , 
ing of tho alleged cause of the murder, aud | C«olma from V irgin.a.    Two of tho   raj 

but little of either of tho parties.    Tbo do-! monU PMMd lhron8b.:.here 

ceased  was,  we  learn, about  twenty-five 

Seven or Bight  Thousand    troops    have- 
been ordered, and are en route   (hr   North 

era! regiments hare likewi-c been  or 

j-oars of ago, had a family, and was a son of 

Robert Stevenson. 

, ,,    , ;,     . ,. ,      whereas, wo are op,, .scd   to   beiu2 louirer ted Minnko thelollowin? extracts trim ihe   „„„, ,.„,„. .,,. „, , , ' *.  , . ■ , , "    ,. =■ i;.ncineil b\  men .-eicc'd by party   chuues 
letter, -.vliicli is dated January 31, l<('.-_\ :u, i cuuctif.es—liicrcfotc, 

'•'In nay great sati-1'action I received 3 «.-- 
terday our ietter. of December 20th; all 
previous letters alter November 28<!i, have 
fa ' 

P 

/>v it res'-'vt I, That we r. ,\ mmeod to the 
gojld.people of North Carolina, lo Jill the 
oiijcc of Governor of said Siitc. at   !»u nexi 

lailedtoreach inc.    Xo letters by tho Tain-   ';»-'ciion,thc name ol tho • Honorahle,   now 
route lave comoto l.uiid, and :!ie talk [ ("'";.   '-, '*' * »n*sef 

,   ' . kugeiatbat the route is a failure, j     '" #f"rtWr resolved, I'ma we will   use 
koany advances on cottuivj it will   evef* honorable effort in our.power \.J pro- 

totU^   family of the   decease.!,   and   also   to the ! purchaain*r   lar^o   qualities of Cotton' for 
Sr^ltlffl^f ^r   shipment fopmtts "in   thai   State, with a 

W. u. STKINER,' j view, :t is supposed, of  placing it   within 
J. E. WHARTON.        I Com ! ,he   ,eacn    ot    the    Federal    troops,    has 
C. W. WKSTBROOKS,    | ] directed the Superintendent   of the   Wos- 
A. t\ CuBLE, J tern and Atlauta Railroad   to  suspend  the 

Trlfewte'.'rRespect. ISSST*"* °fCoUo"  °™ that road  u,,li 

Hall of Buena Vista Lodge, 1 
March 24th,   l»b2.     / 

lol500.   Tho nght continued about  "hreo 
hours, until tight closed in, vb.-.n both 
armies retire! leaving Colonel ..sbby's 
Cavalry 01 nur army in posMMsiuc of tbe 
field. 

Gen. Jackson has subsequeMly fallen 
back to Woodstock, «:id tbo enemy was 
said to bo advancing upon him. It is said 
that General Jackson led fivu distinct char- 
ges in lhe battle, routing '.he enemy. A 
battle was expected near Woodstock The 
intrepid Ash by had sinci several skirmish 
es with tho enemy, driving them back and 
killing a number. 

icr notice.—Charleston Courier. 

m, rktut by our present high prices, lOguth- ..!-, inect..-ig m each of their 
lU your c.:n now on" hand, added   to   1K'^ „.    „ -'-l;  TAYLOR, Chm'n!      I "*.tor.U*fl"»» 

Thut we vr^arthe usual badge of mouin- 

r.ipyour piatitcre will soon put iu   the       •'   '' •  I'-^KKI..-. Secy. 
ind, even if only part  of   a   cioji,   will 

I the quantity   to   be .thrown on   our' 

Betelted,  lhat a copy o. .'.is preamble and   these 
. resojuuons be sent 10   the  wic  -.v   of   our deceased 

-. _ brother: am 
ox   IF -V'KTiiKi \ MEN rfcoM Crr-   10 publish. 

izr.Nsnjf.js t'l-oiayi.-^Tin; Florida Legis- 
lature nas^dded tho follow'ing inrportant 
aj^endinont 16 tha >!,,:,> I 'ocsmution : 

Ec it ordained. That no citizen of an\s of 
lh; itorfe-s   of   the United 

es, which ar« now ;!t wif with thcCon- 

mkrkets,and produce very low prices. Our 
1 C-" ild almost universAlryTympathi^e with 
^•ii- (.'onfciieraey.     We all believe that yen 

iot he conquered if yon are united   and 
(       :mined. Our Government  no doubt en- 
tertains tnc same view, but appears resolv-   , 
«1   1   act tho part ot neutrals, and thus leave   '°"  fa- ,     Ht"   N;':';'ever be admitted tothc : 

light It ont.    .Mason and    SnJeliar-   ™K«!j»o<W»'«en»li1p!n this State: 110    such   ; 

on the i.a Flata.     All   Lmrhmd    and   ^i"','r
1'..;|" ,.'". ,'"'•.'',at a" &<*'?*, be eligible   * 

!'aai i■:• : re ind t uant at tlio   cowardly  act 
' ' ling Cnarleston with a stone fleet. 

. have a glorious future before you.    If 
our people .ire   true   lo   tborisuives,  you 

tie triumphant and oomiuand    u.e   11c- 
i>ni. wledgmenl o'  all nations." 

».her;and to the Pamot and \V\dd, with reouest 
lo F. L. and T.. 

•1. W. ALBRIGHT, ) 
W. C. rORTER, J 
6. W.  HARRELL,   ? 

Com. 

Tribute of  Respect. 
C. H. .isth Reg N. C. Troops, 1 

Wcldon, March 17,  18G2.       / 
ingot the Uwharie Bovs was calLd in order 

i*..i resolutions in memory ot W. L.   Hill  s   M 
J..m.John ClodtVlter  and C.   L.   Hatcher,'de'- 

■1    \ ,«.. Hardisic* was called   to  the 

bavo met, defeated, and captured a force 
ol th:rty-five hundred of the enemy, with 
their arms, and an immense amount of 
ammunition and stores. The C0nf3den.tr 
forces were under lhe command of Col. 
Sibley, and the enemy under Col. C-.niiy. 
Full pariiculars of the light we were unable 
to gather, but the main facts are as s aled, 
and are confessed in a lato muni er t f tho 
Baltimore American, which succeeded in 
running tbo blockade.—Ric',. Dispctch, 
•22d ut*. r 

JIi cHwi.N •  VA.   •' -oh U.~The House 

SAD A. CIDE.VT ox TIIK WESTERS IJ R — 
Aland slide on the Western Extension, six 
miles from here, caused a sad accident Ian 
I., irsday morning, by which James Brie - 
C» :-mber ..:C;.|t. J. A. Wood's Company. 
of.rhq 4tb Reg 1 X. C. Tj la»t his  Me'   He 

I in    PRINTERS.—The  typographical So- 
il   Memphis  has  about SHJ members, 

t'»'   <>t whom   are    now    iu   the Confederate 
, i hey    are    numbered   among   the 

ujj-i patriotic men in the Soulh, for thej 
* >ed nobly lo any call of their country. 
{    te are now about Q0 of ihem leil in   lhe    was >WdJng o 

tnost.ol  whom   have   iamtiies.    The  truin struck the slide, and was cauch\   h" 

tud 
A • e n nut lor their wives and  iittio onus, 

1 owspapers of the city would   be win- 
1 to   su-peud  while  hosti.i.ues  lasted 

ana ho was otherwise badly   injure I.    He 
died in about on,- hottiaftcT tbe accident — 
Phis, wo believe, is the fi.sl accident, re- 
suliiugailossofiife.ou this BoU.-Jalu. 

TJi ■-. 

vantol  printers.—Memphis Avalanche,   bury  Watchman, 2Wt. 

i 
0 

m i.ia n.un.te wi^n, ,0  lake frum  QU1. 
.   .T. named soldien by the ravaKes of disease 

1 : rtfor, l,e a Setohtd, That in  their death  our 
company  has  lost four of its  worthy,   npright  and 

&M ,W. g -,,w/.,. Thit whi'e deeply deploriae 
the Urn D o,.r bio.ners .n armS, we are niuch 5 
miu.wd.nU mourn th* loss o. the bereaved and 
nulictea fanuha. whose sons giekened anddied wh.le 
in tue 6erv.ee of iheir country 

RtfdveJ. Thirdly, Tha 
va 

also to the Oreenahor 
servor, w.lh a request l„r pubhc.tion. 

i'r. G.  W. MCRDOCH, 
J-  I-   A.VDRKWS, 

r,   ^   ,. ..        A   S'   UARtdjjTLR, 
D. G. McMasters,   Secy. 

THE EVACUATION OF MAXASSAS—A 
"MASKED BATTKBT."—The Northern pa- 
pers all seem to to overwhelmed with 
astonishment at the retirement from 
Manassas. They evidently look 11 pen it 
as anotner "masked battery." 

The New York Post says the retreat 
trom Manassas was tho most masterly 
affair in ancient or modern warfare.    That 

44TH Ri-'iiMENT.—We learn that the 
following fi«ld oliners have been elected 
for this regimer... just organized at Camp 
Mangum, nes.- this place: Geo. B. Sin- 
geltary, of I'itt, Colonel; Capt. R. C. 
Cotten, of <l>atham, Lieutenant Colonel, 
Capt. Cirinwcll, of Edgecombc, Major. 
These arr. good selections. This regiment 
is composed of tho following companies: 
Capt. Xormcnt, Itobeson; Capt. Cherry, 
of Piit; Capt. Cotton, Chatham; Capt. 
l)eb.!rry, Montgomery; t/'a[)t. Bingham, 
Oringo; Capt. Anderson, I'.tt; Capt. Har- 
trrove, Granvillc; Capt. Cromwell, Edge- 
;ombe; Capt. Imwrer.ce, Franklin; and 
Capt. Moflilt,   Montgomery.—Standard. 

THE P«NIN8TJL».— All eyes aro turned 
towards YorUtown as tho scone of the next 
conflict on tho Eastern States. It is be- 
lieved that (Jen. McClellan was at Fortress 
Monroe with a largo forco and would 
attack Gon. Magruder. Already we have 
rumors of sharp skirmishing and of reinfor- 
cements being sent to Gen. Magruder. 

DEATH OF COL. YAKBOBOCGH.—Col. Ed- 
ward Yarborough, of this City, died yes- 
terday about 2 o'clock, P. M., after a brief 
illness. Col. Y. was well known as tbe 
enterprising and gentlemanly proprietor 
of tbo Yarborough House, and he will be 
greatly missed by bis numerous acquain- 
tances and friends.—Ho was a worthy man 
and a good citizen. Peace to bis ashes.— 
Ral. Standard, -IQth. 

up Irom South Carolina to North Carolina 
This has   been   effected   by   tbe 

solicitation of the North Carolina  di 
Tennessee ILIncolnltea. I lion iu Congress.    It is notpruden: 

Thero are in tho Lincoln Congress   two J t|l0 pleci»u destination of MM   Ireo]     but 
or three tories besides Andy Johnson, pre-   rest assured that a tremondous  mtei 

tending to represent   Tenneseee   in   that | oe prepared to meel Burnshh wlicnvi 1 
Congress, and among the number is Horace | ,nay advance. 
Maynard.    A short time sinco,   when   the       Congress is busily at work, and   it   is 

Federal Congress had under consideration ' thought will get throogh the bn-nicss and 

tho war tax,   Maynard   begged   that   his ( adjourn in three or four   weeks     It   Is   ■ 
Slate might 10 allowed until  next   Dccem- j 9Cdato and orderly body.    Kot  ■ †nembi 1 
bor to pay their portion of the tax required , nH9 peon s en |0 be under tho influent 
for their own subjugation and thut of their j ardent spirits duiingtho whole   Boasion.— 
sisicr Southern   Stales.    Wo    hope   that   Martial law ha^  completely   than 
several Decembers  will   pass   before   the   aspect of things   in Richmond.    The   in.- 
Yankees wiil bo able to handle any money . mell88 crowd that was   bore   u low   d 

from the South to pay the expenses of tbe 1 „int0 has dispersed.    All the lujiioi'   distil- 
most wicked war they are waging upon us. 

Tbe Malta. 
It is unacountable to us what causes such 

delays iu letters from Richmond to this 
place.     It gonerally   takes   a   letter   from 

Icries are closed, and    the    har-rooms   and 

grog-ohops have boon hermetically 
An effectuul blockade has be n cstablii 
on King Alcohol.    Uuict  and   ordi r  I 
sapreme  everywhere.    Wo hour   no!Int. 

, talked of but win and rumors of war.   and 
four to six days to   come   through   from I .    .... . .    .   _,    „„.,.,.., 

* ° . I will keep you advisod  of any   new 
Richmond here, when passengers and news I 
papers get through in one day.    Tbe letter J 

from our correspondent, mailed the   22nd 

startling developments, <.' 

Carrctt Davis, ol Kentucky, draagl 
a resolution and caused it to be pn 
in tho U. S. Senate  for  the  aatpolak 

March, arrived safely to band on the 28th 
of the same month ; and wo  are   informed 
that similar delays in letters are  of   daily   his colleaguo in that body, Lazarus I 
occurrence.    Wo arc not satisfactorily   ad-' on the charge of disloyalty.    Mr.   I' 

-„ J „. .„ «u e .1 • u       made  a  defence   and   professions.   • vised as to tbe cause ot this anoyarico; but   '""u"      , ■ , '     ..      .    ,.   , wore so far satisfactory to tho   body 
tho vote for  expuision  resulted—jreai  I 
nays 28.    So Mr.    Powell has  Ibe  h 
ncss to  remain   in    tbe  companionship 
Sumner and Pomeroy.—BRMAHV 

FROM    TH«   WIST—Tho   bombar In.'' 
coniinued at Ulaud No. 10,ut last u. 

u"   .u.^„„i,^,.f   ,u   I Our troops wore aaii to bo in good  »| 
l     throughout   fcU.3^,,,,.   i8  Mq,iJer( 

3are inclined to the | fu,      w„   haVtt   j,ad a rumor   hen 

t ho general opinion hero is, that it is occa- 
sioned by sending all letters to Raloigh for 
distribution, which necessarily causes a 

delay of twenty four hours, and, it is be- 
lieved, they frequently remain there much 
longer. If the Post Offico Department 
would dispenso with tho useless appendagt 
of "Distributing offices 
wholo Confederacy, wo 

opinion tha: the public would  receivo tbeir I not know authority for it, that < h 
letters with   much   greater   dispatch    and I regard bad cut off» wing of   Gen.   Buell 
regularity. | army.    Large forces are concci.n 

Ll         ,   ,  ,.   I both   sides   for a dosperato  conflict 
Our Richmond Correspondence.    I roar  of Memphis,    perhaps   at • 

RICHMOND, March 22, 1SJJ2.     | H»"s sr 
Editor Patriot:—The news of   the   past r." 

week is unimportant.     It turns    out    that       The last Asfavillo   News   saj 

U,. 1-ro.idem If, ,««. ,b.  li„   appolnl- | S^SH JS^ 4 
ing a Commanding General, on the  ground   iu Madison  county.    Houses   bav. 
that it was   unconstitutional.     He   alleges,   firod and cattle and horses cripple 1.   Bi 

that he, by the Constitution is Commander-   «« a State Government ?" 

n,.and F.yetteviUe oi   pr°lraCtS   th«contest for a long time. 

Com. 

v —  Capt.   John 
fi     M

°RE COTTON.—Tho coiton   planters   hero,    owned  property 
2..Z°^B_     y°nntyi    Ala.,   have   taken a   8300,000 at tho commencement of tho war. 
decided stand not to plant any moro cotton 
until the biockado is raised. 

in-Chief of the army, etc., and that tho crea- 
tion by Congress of the offico of Comman- 
ding General, is in direct conflict with his 
authority, or rather a usurpation of it.— 
Nevertheless, he has appointed Gen. Leo 
Commander-in-Chief under the authority 
vested in him by the Constitution. Gon. 
Lee is an able and experioncod officer, and 
his uppoi.itment, so far, gives   great   satis- 

will infuse icw energy and   lift   into   the 
army operations. 

1    The Cabinet haa at length been   appoin- 

A Goon MAN CONK.—Tho Rev. Henry i 
N. Pharr, pastor of Philadelphia congrega- 
tion, Mecklenburg county, died of paralysis, 
Saturday 15th inst. He received the stroke 
on Sunday before, while returning from 
church, and never spoko afterwards.—Sals. 
Banner. 

That has been confiscated, and he is   now 
wifeless, childless and homeless. 

Tho Fayetteville   Ubaerver   stai 
Mai. Win. Huske has been appointed <   >-. 
ierof'he liranch Bank of the Btateal 
ottovilie, in place of H. C. Lucas, de •■■-'_ 

large rocnet-J>u'J* ■«•.—• ■•—- -     _:.:„„ , 

WILUAM T- W1.NDS0K rell'a Mills- 

llld-w 
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i i 

» lankce Bid Tor Treason. 
, | he 7,h of this inonll. Abraham Xiin- 

I the following message to lL.c 

: Representatives of  the   Yankee 

I8, UtizenS of th> S-nate and House of \ for tho war. 
■ . ^commend  the   udo,,   in* still others from ou 

resoletion by your honorable   t„ ,he late call   for  ne< 
M.uib.Kul.sianl.aily  as   set- 

:     vi;,l, Ttei the United States ought 
ithanv  Sta'6   which   may 

served 
and that 

lie with any 
!,,„.,:,, „i„avery,   giv- 

,   .  h suto pecaniary aid to to   used 
' tsdwer-11...., to  compel.. 
« ODvc..ien.oH,   public   and 

sys- I . .1. piodnced bj 

From the Columbia   Guardian. 

MR  EDITOH: All praise to tucbrare men 
of'..ur armies who have left u.tir   NnsfcneM 
and families for the defence ottbe   country 

,— u d thousands who bave  alroady 
fir one vear havo revolu.)leered. 

And daily the ears are carry- 
r midst who answer 

lew troops, and we 
doubt not that there will be a responsive 
throb in the heart of the last man that may 
bo needed for the defence of the country — 
Vr.d in all this, we see men leaving every 
'branch of industrial pursuits by which their 
families subsisted ; either upon the hire of 
operatives, or upon tho profits of the busi- 
,,'e-or uno„ the products of sma.l farms. 
And irorr f ne to time, as wc have bid 
farewell to our departing troops wo have 

ed them that everything should be 
imt'ort   and   the 

[| 
-: .IIK insurrection    entertain     »...»..". vv: ',   ■† . 

• be toreod to , of our liberal citizens.    It is but right and 

I     , as  one 
,cll  uroservatioi eaders   needed assistance irom   the    general 

•he   that had been created by tho   contributions 

information, wh:ch prudence prompts us 
to withhold, which puts qu'teaeheenng 
aspect u,,oo our future, and when tuo 
time conies for its disclosure, will doubt- 
less gladden the public heart.—Biehmond 
Dispatch, 22d inst. 

...e mm. mm MVWVII. | twu^f — -j   - .      .   .  . 
',ve them ofthis hopeButotetttuO-j Attd 1 trust the important  duty   _is   tWW- 

bellion, and tho initiation I   Hi 
f npletoly deprives thcmui 
fiull the  States   initiating it.    The 

;:. I10l that all the   .States   tolerating 
on.il at    all,   initiate 

but that whilo the   offer is 
rouid '■ , if ■'''■ 

ion ; 
le to all,  the    moro   Northern 

. b initiation, make it certain to 
that, in no event,   will   the 
,  the latter in the  proposed 

I my initiation, because, in 
gradual   and   not   sudden 

;   , better lor nil.    In the mere 
.1 or pecuniary  view, any    member 

with the    census   tables   and 
I in-- bclon;  him,   can   readily 

how very soon  the current 
! 

« 
lre   rftl ia war would purchase, at 

intioii, all theelavesin any named 

h o proposition on th-   part   of  the 
i,   .   rnmont seta up no claim of a 

»i..   federal    authority,   to   interfere 
| : . within Stato limits,   referring 

i    I j       the absolute control of the   sub- 
i l8e to the State and its people 
l-di.itely interested.     Ii is proposed as 

fully discharged by all those to whom it is 
assignod. And I have no doubt that, as 
D©ed may arise, these contributions will be 

renewed. 
But there is a sad picture   presented    to 

pobiic view in every community    through- 
oat our own Carolina:  it is not   only   that 
their are those found who    would    oppress 
the Government by oxtortion in   tho   price 
ot stores, &c, for the use of the   army,    but 
who buy up grain, meat, &c, to the utmost 
of their ability, thus trying  to  control   the 
price of these  necessary   articles  of   diet, 
at the serious damage and   distress   of   the 
poor families of our beloved soldiers!    And 
still another class would sap tbe   resources 
of tho Government in the articles of manu- 
facture Dec saury lor the   army  and    Gov- 
ernment.    Nor arc their   consciences   less 
invulnerable while their exertions are fall- 
ing with a crushing weight upon  the fami- 
lies, wives and children of our  patriot   sol- 
diers.    1 allude to those  who manufacture 
materials for clothing, thread, cloth, leath- 
er &0.    When cotton sold for twelvo  cents 
per pound cotton yarn sold for ninety cents 
por bunch, and cloth sold for ten cents per 

Wilmington Llgnt Artillery 
This Company, originally organized 

under Captain Hedrick as a light artillery 
corp.--, has been serving during the last 
twelve months, or nearly BO, as heavy 

artillery, but has now re-entered for tho 
war, and will go immediately into the 
branch of service for which, as its narao 
indicates, it was first intended. The men 
are now practising the light artillery 
drill, having received their battery, and 
aa they are thoroughly disciplined in 
infantry and heavy artillery movements, 
they will very soon acquire a very servic- 
eable proficiency in the manual and man- 
oeuvres of light artillery. Captain Hed- 
rick having been promoted to the rank of 
Major of artillery in the Confederate 
service, Lieut. J. D. Gumming has been 
chosen Captain ot the company. All who 
know Mr. Gumming will be satisfied that 
tho Company has selected a good and 
efficient man to command it. And br the 
way, thero is no better company anywhere 
than that which Captain Gumming com- 
mands. About twenty additional recruits 
will be taken to fill up its ranks to the 
desired number, and among them a good 
blacksmith and a   good  saddler.—Journal. 

■ j ["el of perfectly free choice with them, i yard.    Now, when cotton is   so'd    for   six 
,„■,! message, last   December,    1   and seven cents per pound, thread   is   sold 

lit fit to say :    The   Union   must   be   tor two dollars per bunch, and cotton ek»tb 
i.   and" hence    all    indispensable j is sold for twenty cents    per   yard, 

musl be employed. 

! 

I said this   not 
bub deliberately.     War   has   been 

iand continues to be an n dispensablo 
to this end.    A practical re acknow- 

eiil ol ibe national   authority    would 
the war unnecessary, and it   would 

me. 
r,   resistance    continues,   the 

1 also continue, and it is impossi- 
all the incidents which   may 

j all  the  ruin which may    follow 
;.- may  seem    indispensable,    or 

is v promise great efficiency  to- 
> tho struggle, mttnt and    will 

position now  made    is    an 
! hope it i    y be esteemed   no i 

whether the pecuniary    con- i 
it he   ot    more 

Installation of Officers. 
Ha'.l of Greensboro' Division S. ofT. "1 

Monday night, March 31, 1802.     / 

Resolved, That the R. 8. be instructed to give 
notice, through the town papers, that there will be 
a public installation of Officers in this Hall on next 
Monday night, the 7th instant, at 8 o'clock, and that 
the cilizenB, and especially the ladies, are invited to 

attend. 
A committee was alao appointed to secure a spea- 

ker for the occasion.    G. W. HARRELL. R. S. 

North Carolina,   Gnllloi «i   county. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Febtuary 

Term. 1S6U. 
James T.  Morehead,   Guard, vs.    Isaac Thornburg. 

W    '.V.   Patterson VB. Same. 
A T T A C   HMKXT8. 

In these ea»es it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, thai the defendant, Isaac Thornburg, is 
not an inhabitant of tbis State;—It is therefore or- 
dered by the Couit, that advertisement be made for 
six weeks in the Greensboro* Patriot for said defen- 
dant to be and appear before the Justices of Our 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next 
Court to be held for the county of Guilford. at the 
Court House in Greensboro', on the third Monday 
of May next, then and there to replevy, plead, an- 
swer, or demur, or judgments will be taken against 
him according to law 

Witness, Lyndon Swaitn, Clerk of said Court, at 
office, the third Monday of February, 1863. 

91-6w adr $3ea L. SWAIM, Clerk. 

North  Carolina, Guilford county. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,  February 

Term, 1682. 
Geoige P. Gates vs. Joseph C. Manning. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant, Joseph C. Manning, is 
not an inhabitant of this State:—It is ordered that 
advertisement be made for six weeks in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot, for said Joseph C. Manning to be and 
appear before the Justices ol" our Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held for 
the county of Guilford, at the Court House in Greens- 
boro', on the third Monday of May, 1802. then and 
there to replevy, plead, answer, or demur, or judg- 
ment will be rendered pro confesso. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at 
office, the 3rd Monday ot February. 18'i'2. 

ttl-Cw        od$5 L   SWAIM, Clerk. 

G reenaboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 

PATS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY '. 
D microns: 

John A. Mehane,   Cyrus   P.   Mendenhall,   Da%id P. 
Weir,  James  M.  Garrett,  T.   M.  Jonas, N. H. D. 
Wilson. David McKnight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay,  R. M.   S'.oan, C.  G. Yates,   R.  Stalling, 
Wm. Barringer, Greensborongh :  Alexander Miller, 
N ewbem j Dr. W.  C.  Ramsey, Wadesboro'; W. A. 
Wright,   Wilmington; R    C.   Mayaard, Franklin- 
ton;    F..    F.    Watson,   Watsonville;   A.  J.   York, 
Concord;  B.  Craven,  Trinity College. 
_      " urncaas: 
»L *ufc JJMOM Piealdtnt. 
JED. H. LINDSAY Vic. President. 
JOHN A.  GILMER, AUorn.y. 
PETER   ADAMS Sec. and Treas. 
N.  H.  D.  WILSON,) 
C. G. YATES, L Executive Committee 
J    M. GARRETT,   J 
J&~ All cooimunieationa   on   business of  tht 

office   should   be   directed   to 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary, 

_^  Greensborough. 86-v 

w t Mann factory In Oreratboro'. 
N. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

different grides of FOR AND WOOL HAT-such 
•tOUo, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS of all tbe different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, taade entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, car. have their orders 411- 
ed on sucb terms aa will prove satisfactory to them 
and thiir customers 

We will buy all tbe rood pelt FURS that we «an 
get, suck as Otto. Mink, Mus.rat. BeaveT, Cooa and 
Rabbit, for which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye-stuffs used 
in the colouring. J. 4 F.  GARRETT. 

j»l« 81-tf 

THE WAT OF THE WOUl n 

Having been In the printing and nahlUki.. »._ i 
nees for the last ten TiareTw. haTfw^* *?'" 
com. disgusted with'IS.Ji flalhv n^'^!.* W 

m* wm .imp,y m,?&Z?j£3S?S£n 
good . paper as poeriM. fo, ,b, .rl^ ^d L« 
times.    W. will be sHMp  iadepe.Ct la J£, 

"Where honest t hough U am a raprenoa to 

MARRIAGES. 
ilarrvl.—In Greensboro," Tuesday evening, 

March 25th, by M. S. Sherwood, Esq., Mr. John 
15. Taylor and Miss Mary Jane Weatherly, all of 
Guilford. 

Married,—At the residence of the bride's lather, on 
the 20th of March, by Rev. T. S. Whittington, MK 
Winslow Smith, of Lincoln county N. C, and Miss 
Mary V. Henley of Korsyth. 

IIEWTADVERTISEMENTS. 

.. 

-      •-   and private   persons 
I, than  are   the   institution   and 

in    the   present   aspect   ol 
|« it is true that lite   adoption 

pi - liui'on would be merely 
| |       . ;ut<l not within itself a practical 

•     , it is recommended  in   the   hope 
w mid — -»<• ri lead to important practi- 

•   • *.   ills     In fall view of great responsi- 
)  .   .my (rod and  to   my   country,   I 

■g the   attention    of   Congress 
tsople to the suljecl. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
i •, to the messago  of   Lincoln, 

i   ol New York, movod for tho 
he House of Representatives, 

>u sketched in   the  message.— 
lerable  debate,   in    which   Mr. 

1 u len, as usu:»l   implored and   talked 
I j llect ;it tins iime,&C, the  reso- 

ptcd—joeas !->s, nays 81. 
) lamelcss Yankee bid for treason 
jj yet seen tho light of day.    It   is 

-idious attempt    to   separate 

j from the S rathern  Confeder" 
ties of Maryland,   Virginia,   Ten- 

i     . Ivcnlucky and Missouri 3 or in other 
. break tho backtiono of the   Con- 

i'no   rail-splitting   scoundrel's 
.HI to pay for emancipated   slaves 

irri   ious insult tu tbe understanding 
varli si simpleton in tho States  upon 

[ loaii :s tu operate, inasmoch as it 
•' the people oi  those   States 

raise funds   to   pay   for 
incipatcd   slaves.    Such    a 

i shows the desperate straits   to 
Lincoln Government is reduced, 

of  conquering   tho   Southern 
s       :  ra :y by force oi arms, Lincoln lias 

Uimselfto a genuine Vankeo trick, 
is, the  l-'eiiemi   Government   is 
:tliis war for   the   purpose   of 

■' utbern trade and making   the 
lho Sooth pay tbe enormous d«:bt 

-   wa tolly and wickedness inenr- 
'j        In oiherwordsjtho   people   of   tho 

pay 

And 
these prices must not only be paid by 
Government, in these times of great dis- 
tress and danger, but they must also be 
paid by the poor families—wives of our 
brave soldiers, or 'hey and their helpless 
children must go naked before the world. 
Por it must bo remembered that those 
afflicted and oppressed women are unable 
to procuro cotton cards, and tiiai they are 
tbns loft to tho cruel mercies of tho rich 
spinners and makers of our own coun- 
try. 

Again, leather is soli fjr three times 
what it could bo offered at, and the price 
charged for making it into shoes is double 
what was formerly charged. And if we 
lock these tacts squarely in the litce, wo 
will see that there must he a remedy pro- 
vided, and that by the Executive. For if 
this thing continues both tho army and 
the conn try most go by the board—a man 
with but one idea can see that there should 
bo tho tin.st careful economy in the expen- 
ses and resources of Government, and also 
that tho families of our soldiers should be 
guarded against such extortion, in the ne- 
cessary articles of diet and clothing1, as will 
very soon, if not remedied, make tho pay 
that our soldiers receivo entirely inadequate 
to the supportot their families. Thereforo 
tho most prompt and decided steps should 
bo taken to stop the evil. Then let our 
authorities act, and act efficiently, that the 
impending destitution, want and suffering 
of those who, lirst of all, should be cured 
for and protected be   averte 

Lampblack and Oils.—Lampblack, man- 
uiaotured at the Wilmington Lampblack Fac- 

tory, and Tanner's and Lubricating OIL, and ROSIN 
OILS of all kinds for sale by 

JOS. K. BLOSSOM & CO., 
92-4w Wilmington, N. C. 

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

OF 

\ orlh   Carolina, Guilford  county. 
l\   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,  February 
Term, 18CS 

Sally  Dwiggins 
VB. 

Ithamer Hunt and-wife   Mary, Jauiej Dwiggins and 
others. 

Petition for Dower. 
In this case itappearing to tbe satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendants James, Samuel and Rob- 
ert Dwiggins. children of Joseph  Dwiggin9,  dee'd: 
Daniel and Robert Durg^ins,   children of Robert 
Dwiggins, dee'd; Thomas Fisher and his wife Susan- 
nah;   Israel Jenkins  and h^s  wife   Lydia;   George 
Leonard and his wile Hannah; Da\id Wall and  his 
wife Sarah;   Mary  L.   Dwiggins;  William     James, 
Robert,   Andrew    and    Edward    Slarbuck;  l'hebe 
Levcrton; and his wife Lydia, (formerly 
Lydia Slarbuck;) Daniel Dwiggins and his wife 
Mary; John Fisher and his wife Jane; Jane James; 
Lydia Leverton; Grorge Blose and his wife Mary; 
Charles Hester and his wife Sally; Squire Bower 
and his wife Elizabeth; Lydia H. Rachel, William, 
Robert, Abel, Asahel, James D. and Alfred Umax; 
Sarah Carroll; James Harghey and his wife Kliza; 
Elisha Knox. and his wife Elizabeth, and Daniel 
Dwiggins. arc not inhabitants ol this State:—It is 
therefore ordered by the Court, that publicatiqn be 

i made for six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot, a 
newspaper published in the town of Greensboro', 
N. C, notifying the said absent defendants of the 
pendency ol this suit, and requiringthem to be and 
appear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for tho county of 
Guillord, at the Court House in Greensboro', on the 
third Monday in May, 19V2, then there to plead. 
ac9wer or demur to the said petition, or judgment 
pro come-so will he entered and the case heard 
exparte as to them. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk  of said  Court at 
office, the third Monday of February,  ISC'i. 

'Jl-Cw        adv$tiea L. SWAIM, Clerk. 

Notice t*> Wagoners.—Wagoners who haul 
to Fayettevillecan always have back loading 

from the Taylor Coal .Mine (just below the Gulf) in 
Chatham County, to Greensboro' for which the cus- 
tomary prices will he paid. 

by-Ow*  J. M  HOWIE. 

Tnc Farmer'** Bank or IV. «.'. ■ 
Gn-msborough, March 11, 1862. / 

The Stockholders arc reminded that the FIRST 
MONDAY IN APRIL next, (being the Tth of April, 
1^02.) is the time fixed in the charter for 
the regular annual meeting of the stockholders, 
in the town of Greensborough. 

Important matters ia lelation to the circulation ol 
the V5«nk will come up, and it is desirable that every 

Steam Engine Wanted.—Any person 
having a BOILER or ENGINE, from ten to 

twenty horse power, may find a purchaser by ad- 
dressing the subscriber, and stating the kind of 
boiler, whether locomotive, flue or cylinder, the 
length and diameter, the aiz* of engine-cylinder 
and length of stroke, diameter of fly-wheel, size 
and length of main shaft, number of revolutions 
per minute, whether any heater, when and where 
made, where it can be seen, and the lowest cash 
price at which it can be purchased. 

H. W. DIXON. 
*0-6w» Goldston, Chatham co., N. C 

Oak-Ridge Institute.—The Oak-Ridge 
Male Institute will be opened on Wednesday 

the first day of January, 1862, by A. P. Piokard, an 
old pupil of W. J. Bingham's, who has had con- 
siderable experience in teaching. He purposes 
preparing students for college, snd foi the ordinary 
business of life. The Institute is situated in Guil- 
ford county, X- C, lo miles north-west of Greens- 
borough, and 17 miles east of Old Salem, in a moral 
healthy, and intelligent community. Strong and 
active efforts will be made to promote the moral ami 
mental culture of boys committed to his charge. 
Forty or fifty boys may be furnished with board in 
highly respectable families, convenient to the Acad- 
emy, at six oi seven dollars per month, exclusive of 
lights. Tuition in lower classes $10.; higher Eng- 
lish Grammar, ate., S1--60; Classics $15. per ses- 
sion. Contingent fee $1. For further information, 
apply to A. P. Pickard, Principal, Oak-Ridge, 
Guilford county, N. C. 

ja2 79-tf A. P.  PICKARD. 

RR. ROBERTS. Ctmer of Cary mnd 18fA 
• StreiU, Ruhmond, Virginia, AGENT for 

the Salt of Manufactured Tobaeco, Corn, Wheat, all 
kinie of Liquor; and Country Produce generally, hav- 
ing secured the services of Mr. J. H. Penibertnn. of 
Danville, Va., he will lake an active part in the bu- 
siness as soon as he returns from tbe South. 

Refers to : Dr. Wm. S. Green, President. Wm. 3. 
Patton, Cashier of Farmers' Bank, Danville. 

Alex. Cunningham, D. C. Ragadale, Pittiylvania 
county. 

Wm. D. Bethell, Rockinghairf, N. C. 
G  P. Womack and S. S. Harrison, CasweU, N. C. 
Hughes Dillaid,  Franklin. 
Thos. Martin, Henry. 
Dr. T. J. Patrick, Danville. 82-3n 

r*», 

miy suffer. 
mar I :; 

W. A. CALDWELL, Cashier. 
89-3w 

IV 

"    "f"    .i*"*"      rough, and I hope ali within the bounds of  my   Uis- 
U    eenaiaij.       I lricl wi|1 ,jvejnaij.,t of their Taxahlcsat  their ear- 

Let every business pay caoag* to roinuncr- I lieBt convenience. 
ate every   important  uppliane*',    &C,    hut 
not ono cent more.    It is a wicked and silly 
subtertugo lor   manufacturers   and   grain 
dealers to say thaL the   Government   can- 
tractors and speculators raise tho prices of 
their merchandise in   these   necessary    ar- 
ticles ol living, diet and clothing.    1 would 
answer it in tbis manner: if   the   Govern- 
ment contractors are such fools  or    knaves 
as to offer more than   a   reasonable   price 
for the articles needed, let them    bo   repor- 
ted to the department as unfit li>r the office 
they hold,and  suffer nut   their   want   of 
sense or character to drag   llie   conscience 
Ot tuo inanulacturcr from  ois heart and put 
it under his heels, to   bo   smothered    there 
while he practices deeds ot oppression and 
injustice upon the country   at    large,    and 
also upon helpless women anci! children.— 
And as to tbe applications aud  oders   from 
opcculutors in the articles ol diet and cloth- 
ing, in times like tho present, I   would say 
that the man who knowingly   trades   wilh 
such Bhylocks, in selling to ihein,   is   com- 
posed of the satno material,   and   that    he 
becomes accessory to   tho   meanness   and 
oppression, both    designed    and   actually 
perpetuated by tho  former.    Every   true- 
hearted Southemor will   now    study   and 
strive, in every way, lo   aid    the   Govern- 
ment and to relieve tho wants a;:d alleviate 
too bufferings of our wholo people    lo    the 
utmost ol bis ability.    For a man to be sel- 
fish now is to be utterly mean and oontemp. 
tible.* l,et the autlioiilies govern such. 

N 

Executive Department, 1 
Raleigh, March 28th, 1862.     / 

In pursuance of the powervested in me by 
the Constitution, and bj and with the advice ol 

the council of State, I, Henry T. Clark, Governor of 
North Carolina, do hereby prohibit the exportation 
beyond the limits of the Slate, of all cotton and 
woolen goods, including y.irns, Jeans, Linseya and 
Blankets except through the orders of the proper 
officers of the Confederate or Slate Government. 

The Adjutant General will cause the proper orders . 
to be issued to enforce this proclamation in tho most    stockholder be represented in person or by   proxy.— 
prompt and efficient manner. All Agents to purchase    Should not a quorumbe Presfn,

I;1
t^e

?}
n

I
ter

/
e8t".,_  ' 

on behalf of the State are required to  have   written 
.■Minority. HENRY T   CLARK. 

apr3  <.>'■>-3w 

Head Quarters, 67th Reg N, C. Militia. ) 
Greensboro' N". C. April 3, 1862. 

y order of J. G. Martin, Adjutant General, I 
hereby give notice that the following men, who 

were drafted and have not reported themselves, will 
be considered and treated as deserters, unless they 
report themselves to me within five days from the 
date of this notice, vis: Calvin Gurly, Joshua C. 
Johnson. A. S. Newlin, H.Waltoti, J. S. Bowlin, Ru- 
fus Holton James Ledwcll, Joash Reynolds. 

R. G. FAL'CETT, 
Col. Commandant 63rd Reg.  N   C.  M. 

TO Tax-Payers.—I shall attend at my of- 
fice in Greensborough. on Saturday the 12th 

instant, to receive a list of the Tjtablei for the Elev- 
enth Tax District. I will al-j attend at Emsley 
Armfielu's on Thursday the 17th, and at John Rus- 
sell's oi. Friday the 1' th. for the samelipurpose. 

The law requires the Tuxes to be given in during 
the last tw. nty working days in April. Except the 
lays that 1 will attend at Messrs. Armfield's and 
Russell's, I can be found  in my office in   (Jreensbo- 

Ull vcr-SliiIth.—The subscriber has purchas- 
O edof Mr Huber his materials, and is prepared 
to do, on the bhortcst notice, all kinds of WATCH 
AND CLOCK REPAIRING. Woik warranted to 
please. Charges moderate. Shop opposite Albright's 
hotel. ma28-ly  DAVID SCOTT. 

JJ. A rmfield'8 Patent Apple Carer, Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 1859, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpose of preparing apples to 
dry that has been invented, is now on exhibition st 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armneld and by their genera, agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM. E.  EDWARDS General Agent, 
may 18 87-tf 

WM. D. REYNOLDS....!. B. ROWLAND...H.   8. RETNOLOS. 
WD. REYNOLDS & CO.. Successors to 

. Rowland & Reynolds,, GROCERS AND 
GOMMISSION MERCHANTS, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Being Agents for REESE'S MANIPULATED GUA- 
NO and also keeping on hand NO. 1 PERUVIAN 
GUANO obtained from the Government Agent, we 
can furnish farmers upon REASONABLE TERMS, 
AND OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES BEING 
LARGE AND COMPLTE, all orders will be 611ed 
at   lowest  market prices. 8-tf 

C. l.indsay-s School.—The Fall ses- 
sion will end on the 18th inst. The Spring 

session will begin the 1st January next. 
Hereafter there will be a shoit vacation of only 

two weeks in the winter, aud a long vacation in the 
summer. 

Board will be raised from $40 to $50 per sess'on 
while the present panic prices of provisions contin- 
ue. It is hoped that this ueeessily will be but tem- 
porary 

McLeansville, N. C. 77-4w 

A. 

| OTICG.—The following articles, supposed to 
be stolen goods, were lound in the possession 

of a certain man in Davie, viz: Twenty-five yards 
Italian: four yards cotton musliu: three pair cotton 
gloves; three neck tyes; two pair cotton socks; green 
vail; one pair shoes; one wool ha-; one c'oak, and 
one pair old saddle bag*. These goods are in tbe 
possession of Alfred Thompson. G. W. Thompson, 
and John Thompson, in Randolph eounty. Any 
person having lost suck goods i* requested to come 
forward, prove property, and take them away 

mirl? 

J. p. SWORDI j. « r. aim.?, 
Richmond, Virginia. Greensboro', N. C. 

Commission Business.—w« have open- 
ed a Commission Business in the city of Rich- 

mond with J. H. S-A-ords, in the House foirr.er.y oc- 
cupied by McQruder's Sons, corner 12th It Cary Sts 
Ali consignments made to 8words A Garretti shall 
receive prompt attention and qnick sales. All pro- 
duceor goods from Western North Carolina should 
bt sent via Danville. We will charge the usual 
commissions on all consignments. 

81-tf SWORDS k GARRETT8. 

V dpjeworth Female Seminary. 
IZi G R E E N S B O R O U G H,    N.    C. 
Tnis Institution has been in successful operation for 
twenty-one years, and Tor the last ten years under 
its present Principal. 

The Course of Instruction is designed to sfford to 
Southern Parents an Institution iu which can be 
secured e\e.y advantage afforled by the very best 
Female Seminaries  iu   the  country. 

The Faculty consists of FIVE Gentlemen and 
FOUR Ladies. Ibe Institution is, and has been 
THOROUGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. 

Greensborough ia eminently healthy, and in the 
present excited sttte of the country, its geographical 
position renders   .t  a quiet and saie retreat. 

The next Session will commenoe August 1st, 1861. 
For Catalogues containing full particulars ot terms, 

&c., apply to RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 
 Greensborough, N. C. 

Young's Smut and Screen Int.- Ma- 
chine.—That Mill-owners may be satislied thai 

my Smut Machines are as good as can be made in 
any other factory in North Carolina, 1 would refer 
to the following persons, who are using my ma- 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C.; R. C. Pearson, 
Morganlon, N. C: Tire Glenn, Red Plaint, Vadkin 
Co., N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansonville, Anson Co., 
N. C; Giles Mebane, Mebanesville, N. C; M. L. 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N. C^ General 8. F. Patteraon, 
Lenoir, CaldwellCo., Ii C , and many others if re- 
quired. ALEX. DICKSON, Manufacturer, 

apr'27 84-tf Hillsboro', W. C. 

JAMESTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Jamestown, Guilford couuiy, N. C. 

The fifth session will open July 4, under the charge 
ofG. W. Hege, AM. 

This Institutioa has the advantage of a healthy 
location, large ai d comfortable buildings, and ex- 
tensive philosophical and chemical apparatus. Ac. 

The President and family with the other mem- 
bers of the Facul-y, live in the College and eat at tbe 
same tables wilh the students. Tuition (15 per ses- 
sion ; Music on tae Piano or Guitar $21); Grecian 
Painting $7 DO ; Embroidery $" 50. Latin, French, 
Oriental Painti&g, Drawing, Hair Flowers, Wax 
Flowers, Feather Flowers. Wax Fruit, each $5 ; Vo 
cal Musio $1 ; contingent expenses $1 ; Boarding 
$75U per month, including washing and fires, half in 
advance.    For further information   address 

juU G.  W. HEGE,  President. 

W her, knave, look great, and grass,.. ,irtu, 2. 

;rLw.B*JM"' ™"A«»dnnd injn.t£r 
,.,"•. »h»" ««de»vor to   make A.   p«p,r   wh»t   . 

rt'ilwJVr* •,ruthfo1 •-•d«* «r*. Wo, Z the World /-iu virtoss, its Ties., iu realities «i 
fsocies; yet ws are frank te admit       Tmaum* *"* 

" I*.' 'f^ *"* *°dd that we live U 
1 o lend, or to spend, or to gi„ i.. 

T,.,,b        °W' °r **' or ?* * -"-i'- •»». 
rjVI* V'7,7°"' .T°rld '^ »w »«• k-w.- The   firft  number wiU appear «n Tharanar  n. 

second of January. 18,2- Jic*, iv™e^nU*y^, ! 
copy, and if you like it, sub^ribe.    »fsm%M&! 
ps per lo speak for iUoif. ^W" l" 

Pleas, do .ottroubU as with Uturs n^sss .. 
sendjhe money. 1^^^^Ummm^mmSJ,7. 

Xortn Carollaa. Ksm«M»s> OsMssat r fiLfta? ^^^CRTBR 
Henry Fuller, ~\ 

vs rATTACHjaMT. 
John   Clarke, j 

cJ.nr,",b.!T "fjyfci* &* satUfaction of th. 
Court, that the Defendant John Clark, i. .ot aa   »- 

the t ourt that publication be suds for .U week, in 
the OnnsW P.trict, a »...»..., p.MUb- in 

the town of Greensboro' North CVrolin.. Notify,.• 
the said John Clark, of the pendenev of tki. Ju.t 
snd icquiring him personally lo be and appear U- 
fore the Justice, of our next Court of Plea, sad 
Quaner Sessions lo be held for the County of Rm- 
dolph at the Court Houss in Ashehoro' on Us trst 
Monday in May 186J, then snd there to plead 
phvy or judgment flnal will be entered .gain, 
and the property leTj,d on ord,,^ ,,, „, 
isfy Plaintir. debt and rosti of suit. 

Witness, J^H. Brown, Clsrlr of our said Court, 
at office the first Mondsy in February, 1862 

Issued 12lh  February, 1862. 
* «**TS5 J- H. BROWN; C. C. C 

or re- 
train.!  Hn 
■old to ■ it- 

TV oi Iu Carollaa. Randolph «3oaaty. 
-L" snd quarter SMSioa., F.bru.,ry 

1 Petition t 
of reali 

sa-3w* 

Sale Ol" Negroes.—As Administrator of L 
Benceni, decess I*, 1 shall sell at auction, in the 

town of Gieenaboro', on Tuesday the 26th day ol 
|l.r«h, I8'i2, two likely negroes, a man and a wo- 
man     Terms made known hn day  of sale. 

88-3w DAVID SCOTT,  Adm. 

j ic made to 

. jugation.—Register. 

tho   cost   of 

M.S.  SHERWOOD,  Assessor. 

1 will nltend in the ofhee of the County Court 
Clerk rn the 12th, and ou each day thereafter during 
the time for giving in the Taxes, except on the 17th, 
when 1 will be at W. J. Mc.Mtirray's, and on the 
18th, at my own house, to receive a list of thel'axa- 
blcs for the Eighth  District. 

DAVID WHARTON. Assessor. 

\'alual»lc Mill Properly for Sale.— 
As Executors on the Estate of Fisher B. Taylor, 

deceased, we will offer for sale, at public auction, 
on Thursday the 8lh day of May, 1802, the VALUA- 
BLE MILL PRUPlvKTV of the deceased, on Pole 
Cat Cat creek two miles South ot New Salem, in 
Randolph county. The mill is situated in a thickly- 
settled section, has as much custom as it can accom- 
modate, and being on a stream which affords' plenty 
of water-power, the seat is well adapted as a loca- 
tion for almost any kind of machinery that may be 
desired to be run by water. 

The mill is iu good condition, and turns off as 
good work :is any in the State. 

Here is a chance for a bargain. Any person 
wishing to examine this property can obtain any 
information they may desne, by calling on Mr. Bur- 
rifS, at the mill. 

We will also sell at the same time and place, a 
quantity of CORN and WHEAT, belonging to the 
■aid estate 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
JOHN   11. TAYLOR. \L„, 

Cl  6w THOMAS  W.  TAYLOR, Jmm* 

A Fine Lot ol" Xova Scotia HerrlngM 
on   hand,   for $0 to  StiJ  per barrel.     Also, 

wanted by me 100 barrels good APPLE VINEGAR. 
J.  F.  FOARD, 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
jul 18 86-1 f  Newberne, N. C. 

«7n REWARD.—Ranaway  Irons 
JpOKj the subscribers on the Uuth of May last 
their man Cicorge ; about 2S years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when IB con 
versution, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 175 potnids. 
George is an unusually smart and fine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of 
CasweU county, and is supposed to be iu his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if routined in any jail so that I get hjra 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
II C. 0. « D. PERKINS. 

August, 1851). »»xtf  

h 

Vtfanted.—Ten  or  more  WAGONS,   to haul 
ft     sixty to  one   hundred thousand  pounds of 

Freight   to   Danville,   Va.,   for which a liberal price 
will be paid.     Aprly at once to 

90-2w*      CHARLES G  VATES. Greensboro'. 

I^or Sale.—A likely and valuable MULATTO 
BOY, of about 18 or 19 of age. For furthei 

particulars ii quire of James E Them, C. G. Yates, 
or Robert M. Sloan, Greensboro".      90-3* 

n Engine Tor Sale.—I will sell a No. l 
Sleiiiu   Engine,  of six   horse  power,  on fail 

jis.    Everything about it complete.    Also a firs' 
rate PLAINING MACHINE. 

90-3w THOMAS DAT, M.'.ton. N. C. 

Piedmont Railroad.—Books are now 
open for subscriptions of stock to the Pied- 

mont Railroad, accoi ding to the provisions of Ihe 
charter granted at the last session of the North Caio- 
lina Convention, to wit: 

At High Point, under W. F. Bowman ; at Greens- 
boro' under Jed. II. Lindsay; at Wcntworth, under 
John W. Ellington: at Lcaksvillc. under Jones W. 
Burton; at High Rock, under F. L. Simpson; at Dan 
ville, Va., under W. T. Sutherlin. 

mar 7 «  tf 

IDES.—1'ho subscriber    will  pay  cash  for 
hides delivered ro him at Greensboro, or at his 

tannery,   in  Raidoiph,   20  miles    South   East   of 
Greensborotiirh near Long's Mills,   or at 

ir 
Mebanos 

uircntiuui t'ui,u     *■«.   »*     .■--»■■—i-,   — - 
Store.    If pi-efcred hides   will   be taken and  tnnned 
ou shares. JAMES A. LONG. 

BOUNTY. 

is—A   gi'iiiit'iiiuii    who   has 
. j .   i ...      i   - escape   Irons    .Nashville, 

Yatikei    Yuri dale   who    in 
h.,w !   en   io:i,milting   oul- 

• Lions tu. pr ipt rty.    A few 
the Clbolie * Uurcb was for- 

.. ;>.!nl every   article   i>.    value 
mil ' building aud carried off.— 

i   '■ . i  -   were   many   precious 
Id  aai ;. <l   by    the   mo»i 

' , but it seems that there   is    no 
1  i spicuble for Ibe Vanlcee mereena- 

oowr invading the Sooth.    The 
vet     greatly allocked and    in- 

itrago,   we   are    informed, 
i ruplaint in the .Military   tiov- 

\. bat obtained   no  redress. 
that tbe   Catholics   in    Nashville 

:-' :y Sin i lie IT, i;. their feelings, and 
! ( iceplien, treated   iho   Lin 

- with tbe moat supreme   contempt. 
. probably, may have cx-jited the ire as 
,-- the tniovishnebs ol 
IS A press. 

i that the me 
' ■ to the same bounty, pay and allowances as  are   by 

law allowed  to companies in the serviee of the Con- 

« 

I't.iNiiKKiMi.—The Federals are literally 
robbing tho people on tho West banks oi 
the river. 60 
occupy Eastern Missouri. Wo navo heard 
oi' numerous instances in which plania- federate States, 
tions were robbed of every article of 
personal property that could be of tho least 
use to tho invaders, and everything else 
was destroyed. This is the policy thai, 
will be pursued unless they are success- 
fully resisted. Let our people prepare to 
protect their   homes.—Memphis  Appeal. 

stoo 
An Ordinance of the Convention of A or/A Carolina, 

For raising three Artillery Companies for t/ie defence 
of the Town of Wilmington. 
1. HsitttlTlhl. Tliat the Governor be and he is 

hereby authorized to raise by volunteer enlistment, 
not exceeding three Artillery companies to serve at 
the battoii**s already erected", or which may hereaf- 
ter be erected on the Cape Fear river, below or at 
and iu the \icinity id'the town of Wilmington, and 

ii constituting such companies be entit.ed 

JOI1KI LEDIORD, COACH AM> BLGGY 
M 4.NOFACTOEEE, keeps on hand, Rockaways, 

Buggies, aud Light Carriages of diflercnt styles, 
and prices. Orders will b» promptly filled : repairs 
done at short notice; and all work warranted lor I- 
pionths, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, 1 natter my- 
self, that I shall be nble to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourse ves. 
Shops on Kast street formerly occupied by M. U. 
Armneld. -6U 

Machinery   OH   a""    ?««t£^il£S 
mauutactuiirig from peanuts a LL1 

Ordnance Department, > 
Raleigh, March ^4th. 18G2      / 

V|l Pate Saltpetre Delivered at the Ordi- 
nance Depot at IUIeigh within the i.ext six 

in..nil,.-will be p lid for at the rate of sixty cen'sa 
pound. All that is impure will bo leceived and paid 
for at tne same rate for the pure Saltpetre it may 
contain. Transportation from any point on the rail- 
roads will also be paid by the Department. All com- 
munications on this subject should be addressed to 
(art AW. LAWRENCE, Ordnance Department. 
Raleigh, N. C. J- «- MARTIN, 

91-ttw At'j't. Gen and Chief of_Ordnance. 

Black Hawfc.—This beautiful stallion will 
stand the ensuiug se.ison at my stable in 

Greensboro, at the exceedingly low price oi $20 to 
insure a foal, and $16. by tho  season. 

He is of the pure MORGAN BREED, jet black 
nearly IB hands high, and possesses in an eminent 
degree all the distinguishing characteristics ot the 
old Mcigan stock. 

This stock deservedly ranks FIRST in all the de- 
sirable qualities of the harness horse. They are 
compact, symmetrical and muscular in form, of 
high and generous spirit, combined with the most 
perlect gentleness and tractability, bony, sinewy 
limbs, lofty style and easy, vigorous   action. 

Scas>n to commence 'Jlth, March aud close ZOU, 
,lune J. A. GRAY, Proprietor. 

90 Hw 

t'KEE.VSRORn' «t THI.I.IH: 1\- 
1    SL'RANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public 

which few possess. It is economical in it» manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only npon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of t>7 ~r> cent, at the iagt annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit or" the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring sn insurance upon their own lives, 
or outhe liresof their slaves, will pleaae address 
 P. P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

Seminar*/.— High   Point 
High Point, N 

nriV-" 

THE PROSPECT.—A careful survey of the 
whole field of information, narrowed and 
contracted as it is, satisfied us that matters 
are iua much moro hopeful condition than 
they were leu dafa ago. The spirit ol 
the poople is moro buoyant, and a suon- 
ger eontiJer.co is fell in our ability to 
accomplish all that has boon undertukon. 
What we want is a vigorous and we 
directed application ol the moans at 
command,     and     one    month    will   fully 

•1. He it further resolved. That the Governoo be 
authorized to appoint Captains and Lieutenants to 
recruit such companies; the term of said companies 
to be for twelvemonths, or for three years, or the 
war, adleBS sooner discharged by tbe Governor. 

Passed and ratified iu Convention, the 1,0th day 
of February  A. D.,  1862. 

The undersigned having been recommended by the 
authorities of Wilmington, as authorized by the 
Governor of North Carolina to raise one of the com- 
panies provided for in the abo\o ordinance. The 
bounty is One Hundred Dollars, pay and allowances, 
same as in the Confederate Service. 

Votsmters in either of these three companies can- 
not under this law be transfered to any other service 
without '.heir consent. 

An arrangement could be made with me,   by   par- 
ties who are and have been recently to i.nite in  form- 
ing u company.               ROBERT  G.  RAN KIN, 

,    «l--'Jw Wilmington. 

jTaiiTw.   V.   ft-tiO   IS   PERMANENTLY 
JLF settled in HIGH POINT, N. C,   where he will 

OIL of sarcrior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also making a band- 
some article of SALT,  dry   and entirely    from,    im- 

g^f^^Msafw 
76-gm* Wilnnn|ton,_V_C._ 

T^OR SALE, 

;;">o bags choice Cuba Coffee, 
13  tierces  Crushed  Sugar, 

8  hhds. N. O. Clarified White eugar. 
6 barrels     " "' 
.; hhds. " "       Krown. 
8 bbls. 

•JO hhds.        "        Hght 
18 bbls.        •' " "        "    ,        , 

Fresh beat   Hew Crop RICK   in casks   and barrels. 
O.  O.  PARSLEY & Co- 

Wilmington, N. C. 

Battalion of Li«ut Uorsc.-ihe   un 
de.signed having been   commissioned  by  the 

President, to raise a Battalion of  Light  Horse   for 

8C-5w 

tho   villians.—   retrieve the reverses   we  havo  sustained 
give his undivided attention to the duties of his pro- 
fession.    Special attention given to   Obstetrics and 

I since tho first of Jauuary.     We have some I the Diseases of Women and Children.     July, 1859. 

Rice, Sugar. Pins, Percuslon Cnps 
and "v.. . <IS«—. 

8,000 lbs BROWS SUGAR, 
4,000 lbs  RICK. 24,000 NEEDLES, 
10 gross best ENGLISH PINS. 
20,f best GD  HERC^^S^^by 

tiAHit ti. THOMAS has removed his HAR- 
O MJSS8 SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
V If. Walker, Esq . two doors North of L1NUSA> a 
Store, and imb.-iiatcly opposite the New Court 
House, trhere he will be pleased to receive calls.from 
his old friends and the public generally. «*»» 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good  aasort 

m Harness, and other articles in his fine, which hs 
will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

the war, calls upon the young men ol North Carlina 
to come forward and volunteer tor the purpose. Let 
tho«e who hive good horses come and bring them to 
aid in the defense of the country. i.et those wh-> 
have horses : who cannot come themselves, give or 
lend them to those who can come, and tnus contri- 
bute material aid to those who would defend them 
in tbe emjoy incut ol their homes. $144, per annum 
will be paid fur such horse in the Battalion in two six 
months instalments, they will be fed ■««•»£.'« 
at the expense of the Government ani , killed in 
action the value of tbe animal will be paid. Equip- 
ments for man and horse will be furnished but each 
man must bring his rifle. x"» I"6'3' *ni kaH** °.r 

such arms as he has, which will answer until a uni- 
form weapon can be furnished by  the Government. 

Energy of action—action   is   what   the   coun 
needs now, aud the men ol the   country   must   ahow 
bvreadin.ssto come   forward,    the    determination 
which actuates them, never to be conquered. 

The Battalion will consist of six companies ot 
,txtv men each. Volunteers will lor the present 
address me ar Halifax N. C. until sutabte recruiting 
stationscai.be .-tabb.^  ^^^^ 

88-3w Lieut.-Col. Car.  Prov.  A. C. S. A. 

Female 
c. 

'Ihe bprirg Session, 1801!, will open Jan. 13th. 
with the same teachers that have heretofore given 
so'^gineral satisfaction. The merits of the the 
school and the unusually low ehargei for board snd 
tuition induce us lo expect a liberal patronage. 

Charges for twenty weeks.—Board, exclusive of 
lights, $40.00 ; Tuition, including Latin and 
French, $10.00 to SI-V00:  Piano or Guitar, $^0.00, 

Terms.—Fortv dollars in advance; the remainder 
at the close of iho session. Pupils admitted at any- 
time, and charged only for the time they remain.— 
Books furnishel at peace prices for cash j but our 
stock of stationery is exhausted.    Address 

77-9W S. LANDER, A.  M., PrineipaL 

SECiARS! Sesars!—The undersigned would 
most respect!ully inform his Iriends and custo- 

mers and the public in general, that he will continue 
tne SEGARMANL'FACTUKING BUslNr>B, which 
he has successfully conducted under Ihe old firm 
in the new st .re east side in Peter Adams' new 
Brick Row, o -iposite the Court House, where he 
will sell at wholesale and retail the CHOICEST 
BRANDS OF SEGAI1S. He also can provide his 
friends  with the    celebrated    fine    GOLD   LEAF 
CHEWING TOBACCO, SCOTCH SNUFF, TURK 
1SH SMOKING TOBACCO, AND PIPES, and all 
articles belonging to this branch of business, of 
which he has just received a fresh supply. 

Thanking his friend, and customers lor the most 
liberal patronage and confidence bestowed on him 
under the old hrm, he trusts and hopes they will 
transfer the same to him at bis new stand, under 
the promise 'hat he will always try to merit the 
same. AUGUST   BROCKMAN. 

ja9  80-r-n  

M  toodl for Casts.—After the 1st   day jf   Oc- 
vi_jr tober, I   purpose selling goods for   cash    only. 

Cash isreqi .nd ot me for every article of goods 
that 1 can now buy for my sales or for any other pur- 
pose. I am thi relore compelled to abaudon the cred- 
it system for the future. 

My aim will be <o sell what goods I can obtain at 
the lowest priies, that can he afforded for cash. 

My friends »nd customers will please take notice 
accordingly,    scla R.   O.  LINDSAY. 

BlacUsmlthlns;.—The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in connec- 

tion with bis Coach and Buggv Siiop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the 11LA. KSM1TH BUSINESS 
in all its varicus bianches, and would be pleased lo 
serve all who may favor him wilh their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATfc PRICE8. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

bO-ll JOHN  LEDFORD- 

Dissolution.—The copartnership heretofore 
existing between E. V. Jones and August 

Brockman under tht style and firm of E. P. Jones 
& Co., in the jegar manufacturing business, is dis 

."'' i solved from t.iisdate by mutual consent. All book 
.Z\ accounts and notes will be collected by either party 

of the old ssras, and only in liquidation of said 
collections tbsname of the old firm  will be used by 

Term. 188:>. 
William P. Fruit, 

ys V Petition for Partition 
G. \\  Juli.-tn L others, j     of real estats. 

Iu this case it appearing to Ihe satisfaction of lbs 
Couit, tlst tfas Defesdant Franklin P. Julian is lot 
sn inhabitant of this State;—It is therefore ordered 
by the Court, that publication be made for s-x wesks 
in the Oreensboro' Patriot, a newspaper publisher, is 
the town of Greensboro' North Csrolim, notifying 
the said Frsnklin P. Julisn of the pendency of this 
suit, and require him personally to be and appear 
before the Justices of our next Court of Plsas ind 
Quarter Sessions, to be held lor tht County of Hsa- 
colph, at tbe Court House in Ashehoro' on the lirst 
Monday in May 1803, then and there to plead, an- 
swer, or demur to the said petition or it will be ta tea 
as confessed and heard exparte ss lo hiss. 

Witness, J. H. Brown, Clerk of said Court at Of tee 
in A .heboi o' tbis 1 lib day of February 180'J. 

86-tlw adr)J6 J. H. BROWN, C. C. t ■ 
Boot and Shoe Store.—Having parciuaed 

of J. B. F. Beone hit entire stock of Boots 'ind 
Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce 
to ti.e cilixens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keeping a good aasortiisnt 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
snd other srtioles connected with that lias of 1 uev 
ness, always on hand, which they are determine-1 te 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

B. U. GRAHAM tl'J. 
Opposits Brittain's Hotel. M tf 

Trees t Trees I—10,000 Fruit Trtss for sale 
this winter and spring, comprising the best 

Southern varilies, which I offer at tbe folk ring 
prices: 

Apple-trees, 10; Peach-tress, 8 cents «»ch; Pear, 
Plumb: Apricot, Cherry snd Grsps Vines, 26 «tats 
each. When 100 trees are taken, I will re«uet the 
price to an average of 10 cents each. Treat ttUv- 
errd on the rail road. All orders mutt be sc oota 
panicd with the cash. Send in your or-iers so. a. 

R. R. PRATHBR, % 
8l-">w Oreensboo'H C. 

CJ7\l \ REWARD.-Kiniwij from tht sub- 
fpO\J scribor on tbe 4th of July, loot, a NtGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoop, foi ward 
a little when walking fast, and is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother it now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamanoe eounty. She Is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will bo given for her apprehension and delivery 
to me near Leasburg, Caawell county, N. C, or for 
her confinement in tny jail to that I oac g*. her. 

41-Wtf MRS.  S.  B.  KMD. 

Gi nrnsborough Female  College.— 
( Greensboro, N. C. 
The Spring Settlor, of lbs present term will open 

on the 2nd day of January 1H62. Tbe building is 
large, commodious, well ventilated, with a fire 
place in each room. Tht location it healthful and 
retired. The Faculty consists ot firs genileav n and 
seeenladies, all experienced teachers. Instruction 
systetoatio and thorough. With superior advs'itages 
for intellectual and moral culture, ws confidently 
expect a liberal share of patronage, even in the pres- 
ent state of the country. 

Charges per session if five months Board. $W»; 
(Lights extra;) Tuition in regular course, $20: Mu- 
sio on the Pisno, or Guitar. (20 ; use of l sti iment, 
$i.6o , Painting ia Oil, $20 ; Drawing, *'- U $10; 
French, $10; Ancient Language. |5. 

T.  M   JONES.  President 

1.   W   SOWtlTT, ».  S.  ». '■  T.  O.lWI.STT 
JW. HOWLETT A SOW, DK.v 1ST8. 

• Respectfully offer their profet* onal «i:rvioes 
to the citixeas of Greensborough si 1 all others 
who n.,iy de-ire operations performed on theii teeth 
in the most approved, modern snd srier.iiSc man- 
ner. ThSy are amply qualified te perform all and 
every operation t.ertaiaiug In say way to Dental 
surgery, uniurppssed tor ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in hispossesriot Diplo- 
mat trotn the Baltimore College of Dejtal Surgery, 
Americ in Society of Der-tal Hurgeont, asd Dr. 8. B. 
Fiteb o. Philadelphia, and bat been in Ibe regular 
praotiee ol the profession for over twenty year*. 

They have furnished their Operating reunite a 
Weet Street, two doors above the BRITTAIN 
HOF8E, in a aaadeoae and comfortable •nanner 
for the reception of Ladies, where one of -he firm 
may always be found.—Lndiee will be waind on at 
their resideneet if desired.         

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT .OF NORTH CAR 
OLINA. 

Adjutant  Gsnertl's OSce, ( 
Raleigh, March 22d, 1M2. 

General Order, 
V« 6. 

Kesr Companies of Norm CsreOns All .\ew Cou..  
Volunteers sanst be tendered directly to tbe 

State, otherwise the bouoty authorised by the ordi- 
nance ol tbe Convention lo raise North Carolina t 
quota ot troopt will not be paid to these, at .be lew 
dees not allow it. The Companies so tesdsied wiU 
be orjraniied into Regiments by tbaSlate. I it «a- 
miteioned om-ers of which elect their field o#B>«ra. 
Tne bounty will be paid each company as seoa ee 
possible alter their arrival in Camp- 

1. No organisation of Reglmeett or B-ltaillont 
will be recognised SSsSOS the tome it dens by se- 
niority of tbe S ate and in compliance with its *wa. 

2 Those Troops beieg raised for imardl its ser- 
rice ahould have no more baggage thae SJS* man 
ean carry in biajtnapaack. It ia desirable t-i»t each 
man brings blanket, (if he can furn'-h it.; any ad 
TiUonai artisXeS m«t neceenarUy be loat if ^r.-gbt 

3 A 1 communict:—. on M'l.terjr matt tf  mutt aarr;e or the oiu nrm   win oe uaeu <•) i      a.  A.I C™»»».«- — -        -,, ,.       „ 
All persons indebted to us are hereby   be sent lo ibisOfflce.    In no other wsy w,U they re both part.ee. 

requested to :ome forward and settle soon. 
E.  P. JONES, 

80-Sw AUGUST  B ROC KM .\S_ 
p. Bounty.—Wanted fifty men to increase 
J) m j -sumber to one hundred  and   twenty- 

live   The bounty will be paid at  toon  ss^you   sre 
PhlwTIXi.—THE UNDER:;IONED  IS PR-   ^'u"«tered into^service.      " J. H    ?®E,5H«?a '- 

% "red to do House, Sign and O.na menial Pa.mt-        86 Capt._Co. E J^nd Inf. W. US-  T. 

' ":       "ce.  rpan»er'.  01I.-A-   Miller   *   Co.".   best 
1     TANN-BSOIL,   for  *** "^'J™"' 

by 
■ ■■■! nuu 

ins at short notice and on the most reao- m we t« 
Persons who  are desirous of engaging ..is ,er 
in the above business, will please ca 1 ao.«. Be- 

st h.s residence at Rich  Pork  Davidson "ounxy or 
ad tress h.m at that  place  or  -"'"K'-'-. •«« tne,r 

orjuiy Vt&T^Vag IMLDCLEUGH.   KLOUR, HAV 

ceive inimediate attention. 
By order of Governor Clark..   Q   WART]N 

B1_4W Aajut«it_Oener»l 

Wn JAIffBS. 9. D, f , O^ers ids PRO- 
.OVE^I0NAL SERVICES » -he *H*~ 

of High Point. Tbom-vilie. Trait, Colly-., and to 
.11 othera who may deair. °Pr\tnom^rJX,f 1, 

| their TEETH- rf. » « resr-Ur nj*nm of «be 
nn.vl.snis Collces of I'sntal bergery »■? f »T_ 

J.  F. 
Newbem,  N. 

I'ennsvlvsnis College 
in, bee a in constant prw.ic. £.<••£*. ^ ,u 

aatters 

C. hinmef tbnt he ..prepare lo I^«»^-"N"ehX 
who aui H««iM kit aervtett   Omeeal t.- *■ f» 

N. B-—Spiing  SEED   OATS,   BALON.   LARD, , 
Ice. taken in 

desire his nervines 
exchsngefer the above • High Point, N_C. «i"y. 

jat3.82-tf 

Iters and Boots. esO- 
sen' Do. Gents' WATKR- 
LF-SK1N SHOES—CHF.AP. 
SHOES—m firat-rnte article 

R.  G. LINDSAY. 

il.iters.-W* "*'»» w •"'l0' t- •n?,*b'' 

*m\ .S. 
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For the Patriot. 
I HE LOVED ONES   A JAB. 
,IUlT IMCEIIID TO CAFT.    J    H.     DILLAB»'» 

COXPAXT   OT    ROCK1SOHAM. 

When night winds are wailing 
Like spirits  iuthralled, 

and Death walks in darkness 
I Jiough hamlet and hall, 

'Kiri Angel of Mercy, 
W herever they are, 

Watch oTer the slumbers 
» f loved ones afar— 

Jar heart" deareat  treasure*, 
Ihe .oved oue» a/ar. 

t Wherever they may wander. 
;     i/tr land or o'er aea. 
* 'I'hou Ftther of Angela, 

We trust them with the, 
Re thou to earth'■ pilgrims 

The day-beam  and star, 
!  The staff of the weary 
I      To ioved ones afar— 
'  Our hearts dearest treasure* 

The loTed ones afar. 

While life hath a pleasure 
or  hope hath a cheer, 

While the heart can feel kindnef» 
Or sorrow a tear 

I cannot forget them. 
Nor tan in the prayer 

'   That Ood will watch over 
The loved ones afar— 

Oar heart's dearest   treasurer 
The loved ones afar. 

.   The winter of life time 
j       May close rourd in gloom, 
-.   And spring tlowera may  scatter 

Their leaves o'er my tomb, 
k'et still through the darkness. 

Like evening's pale star. 
My spirit will hover 

O'er loved ones afar— 
Our heart's deareat treasures 

*        The loved ones afar. 
buortk   A'. C. LOC. >i- MOOBK. 

L«„      m i    i^,»-r.  friar Leaf I causes them to admit, that if the  latter bo Who Turned do* n that Leal.  ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ .g fay ^ ^ 
A gentleman said: I was called to **»«ntI n0re eBtimabie. 

npi-rson in a very anxious state of mind. I Thusa|a0 ;8 it wi,h mankind. Though 
She was a young woman, who had W a ^ wfcak and thc wcrtujes8 may dazzle the 
pious mother by death. I had been urged ^^ for & Ume> they can not permanently 
to visit this person, though a perfect strariJdoco.veit. &nd lhoujrn the good may for 

1 was mviled  into tbo Pflr:or': aWni|c be left in obscurity which their na. • t to mo. 
and while waiting for her to   come, 1 took | ^ mode8ty ;rduces them to   choose, their 
ipa Bible from the table,   with a corner 

the   leaf   turned    dow 
words: "Bo not afraid; only believe." The | estimation lnev   deserve, 

entered and  after  the; _       " "  m ♦ —. 

      — . UTI) lOllllTOJ    li.uutra iui-   --     ~ .      
ble.   with a corner ol: ^^ ,vorka< Iike the fragrance of the violet* 
rn,   pointing   to  the   win direct aU.unlion t0 them the love and 

i i_  _ 1*      — „   •'    1'Kea   I 

isollang. 
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The Pitcher   Plunt. 

.v-i brothers, Englishmen, were onco 
In   cling on foot from Dondra   Head,    the 

them extremity of the Island   of Cey- 
Lowavrda Candy, in the interior,   t.boul 

: iiundrod and twenty miles   nolhward. 
1 i   y   started   upon    their   journey    very 
ea  ly in the morning, and expected t'>   ac- 

jiliih it in three or four day:*, tl.ongh 
us (.be BUD is so   exceedingly warm in   that 

!try they intended to rest during the 
In ..t of the day under tho sLiaie of the 

in ny broad leaved palm treei that grew 

I    the side of the road. 

They    had traveled some distance   when 

thjj younger stopped,and gating inijuiring- 
ljl>tround, said,"I suiely beard a   try,   as 

' me one was hurt.    Let us look and  see 
niiatitcan be," as a low   moan   now    dis- 

Oy reached   liieir ears;    it    proceeded 
li   m a group of cccoanut treestbat  grew 

|   ci their right hand. 
The brothers   sprung   hiistily   bo*   cau- 

Wy forward, searched carefully around, 
ti I at last the elder   exclaimed,   laughing, 

ro it is, Arthur ; comonnd see;" and as 
i:;   brother turned towards bun, he pointed 

muiil.ey,  who having fallen   from   one 
ol the branches of tho fruit tree, had   hurt 
hi iir-tlf very scvorely. 

"Poor fellow !" said Arthur; and taking 
him up, he tore a strip from   his    handker- 
chj   f, and bound the   wounded   limb,   and 
ili|:i turned to resume   his   journey    with 

i*  monkey in his   arms.    "You   Barely," 
j| d Robert, "donot intend    to   tako   that 
*      d   gusting animal us your   companion   to 

( t-iivly ! 
:'L>o you think," replied   Arthur,   "that 

1   vould leave the poor   helplecss   croature 
I     to die of his wound f     No; he shall be    my 

umpanion until cured, and then   he   may 
ritarn, as soon as be likes, to his home   in 
[ ■ forest." 

The two brothers travelled ou their way 
ugh the elder could no",   sometimes    ro- 

ain from joking tho other about his com- 
I inion.    They had journeyed  two   days, 
and were about half way from the place of 

i r destination, when   the   heat    became 

vdingly oppressive, and the numerous 
nga which had heretofore Mowed along 

t   0 sido tit" the road, became dried up, and 
I iey began to suffer from the want of   wa- 

Thetr    strength     was failing,   they 
I  It as though they could proceed    no   fur- 
t icre;and on the morning of the fourth day 
\ lien within about thirty miles  of   Candy, 
I >th brothers sunk down at the foot   of   a 
r dm tree,   exhausted    and   parched    with 

"Must we die here?" exclaimed    Robert 
v ith a groan. 

• Trust in God," replied Arthur,  raising 
i   B eyes towards heavon. 

tddenly tho monkey who, who was 
r sting by hi-, r.ide, sprang up and ran 
e-gcrly along the road, as If ho were 
sjnrchingfor something. At last ho return- 
t , and seizing Arthur by the arm, en- 
i avore-d to draw him along with him. 

] ow strangely ho acts !" said the young 
i an "what tan he have found ?" And, 
E immoring all his strength, he arose and 
fallowed the animal. 
] Whet he reached the spot, what met his 

filled eyes?    There growing in    luxu- 
I ant abundance  was   the   silky,   downy 
j itcher plant, or raonkoy cup, so called on 
t .'count ol its being sought after by   those 

J      . >ii mala for the purpose of quenching their 
|      Ijiirat.    The ricwer is the shape of a   cup, 

:   out six inches in length, and one and  a 
l.ilfirt diameter; it hasalid    which  opens 
a.id nbuts with the changes of tho   weather 
a ad is filled with   pure water,   a   secretion 

a I •on the plant. 

,! ' The '.wo brothers drank of the water 
were refreshed; and when they at 

I iat re-ched their home, they related to 
t icir astonished friends how tbo monkey 
l.ed been the means ot saving their lives.— 
'Lord, now mainfold are Thy works! in 
Wisdom hast thou made them all." 

. >ung   lady  soon 
ant salutations, 1 inquired, holding up the j How a Christian Soldier can 

iiihle in   my hand .—  " 
"Who turned down that leaf?" The   cer!trai   Presbyterian   contains    a 
With much emotion   she  answered, "My , b|0granhica| sketch of   the   Kev.   Dabney 

■lying mother." ( (jurr Jlarrison,   Captain    of   company  K, 
"'■Well, have you ecer trusted, according ^^  Virginia regiment,  who  fell   while 

:a these   words, in   the   Author   of   lljC"ee galIlintiy iea(Jing his men  in   the   terrible 
words ?" I asked. |ight at p-ort Donelson.    We   copy a   p:>r- 

'•Never," she replied. tion :— 

".Not in Jesus '" When the sun rose on that bloody Satur- 
■«Not even in Jesas," she replied calmly l ^ u ^ h]m a,,.cady in the thick of the 

"Could you do anything belter?" said 1. baU'!o     through seven hours   ol   mortal 
.She did not  answer,   but  the  slow tear 

-tole down her cheek. 
peril  ho     wrestled   with   tho  foe.    With 
dauntless heart ho cheered   on    his   men. 

"Your  mother  must  have had a design   They joved him Ma  falher  and   eagerly 

in this; what could it bo ; ' I fonowec| wherever    he    led.    Their   testi- 
"1 suppose, a standing   direction   to the ( ^^ .g ^^ ,)e nevor gai(j tlgQ  QD„   out 

child she was leaving, she meant it to be. • , a,way9 said «come on," while ever    before 
•'And you have never followed it ?" ^m fla9hed his Waving sword.    At length 
"Never," and the tears fell  fast. j &&w ^.^ fearand pain that   his    firm 
"This   is  the   tirst   thing   to  be  done— i ^ faUorodj lha[ bi9   orect form wavered 

believe," said i. J an(i was sinking     They  sprang    forward 
"1 know it," she answered.    "But  how   ^ boro him )r)>m the fie|d tQ   die     <lJle 

am 1 to believo when 1 do not  behove?"       |jad wurped „ good warfare,  evor   holding 
"What if they had said   so in com.ngto   faith and a con8cience » 

the   Saviour   in    tho   days of   his  flesh?       with revreneo I have taken in my hand 
What an msnlt it would   have   been   to his , ihe ^ fae wQre ^ lh(j   baU]e .    wjlu teare 

mercy and  his power!    \\ ho then  would   an(J .lswel|il)ghearthaveI gazed on it.    It 

is pierced by four balls.    Three   whistled 
partly through   and   did    no   harm.    The 

i:ive said it?" 
"I know it all. And yet 1 have been 

ifraid to trust  him." 
"Bo not afraid ; only believe." I repeated> 

pointing to ttic passage in the Bible. "The 
Saviour says it; and your dying mother 
i us left this finger post, pointing to the 
path in which she would have her child go 

[ Will you walk in it .'" 
She trembled all over like an aspen leaf 

fourth, partly spent, marred that beatiful 
brow. Bnt these were as nothing. He 
calmly fought on. A more fatal aim sent 
a ball into his !eft breast above his heart, 
quite through his body. His men did not 
know it. Ho still cheered them on. 
Another deadly aim drove a   ball   through 

, his right lung; iust where cannot   be told. 
; I could   see   that a mighty struggle  ™ 1 Hisface wa9 lo\h0 foo  and   his   step   on- 

-oing on as she stood a moment  hesitating ; wafJ ^^ ^^ from   logg of   b,oQd    ^ 

'! exhaustion he began to sink. 
Yet ho did not dio till next day. Like his 

brother, ioven months before ; like his sis- 
ter seven days after; like the li'tleono to 
whom we had given hi* name, ho was to 
die on the Sabbath, with the calm of the 
eternal Bab bath tilling his breast ho was 
carried to Nashville and tenderly nursed 
bv faithful men. 

solemnly, "1   will." 
•'Will what?" eaidl. 
"Will not bo afraid, and   will   believe." 
"Let us pray," said I, and   we   dropped 

upon our knees     1 thanked the Lord Jesus 
from a full  heart   for  his  encouragement 
and resolutions wrought by the Holy Spir* 
it, and I prayed to Jesus to manifest   liinf 
self  to  this   voung    woman   as a Saviour 

,  - ,        •       ■ Unlv two incidents of his  dying   hours 
to   tho    uttermost,   and  saving   her I, , _ ...       - -   .. 

I 
•; 

! 

J 

I 

saving 
now, and to lead her to renounce every. 

thing for him, and to put her trust wholly 
in him. 

Of   Flowers. 

.Flowers are among the most beautiful of 
the works of naluro, gratifying thc eye 
with every variety of shade and color: 
from the most brilliant and gorgeous to 
the most modest and retiring; from the 
splendid tulip, to tho pale and modest   lily. 

Tho contemplation of a flower-garden is 
delightful, even as a mere sight and it ia 

peculiarly fitted for 3'oung persons. It is, 
indeed almost discreditable to be unac- 
quainted with the nature and phenomena 
of these, beautiful creations. The habit of 
contemplating them is exceedingly fsTO: 
able to virtue and calmness of mind; and 
some of the wisest and best of our species 
have been romarkablc for their love of this 
kind of study. 

To a fanciful mind there is scarcely any 
one thing in nature from which an ohviou8 

and striking moral may not be drawn" 
Whilo gazing, for instance, upon a flower 
garden, how naturally do we compare the 
difference which is 30 obvious among flow, 
ers, to that which exists among the various 
individuals of the human race. The tulip. 
the gaudiest and most gorgeous colored of 
all the Mowers, i3 utterly destitute of scent 
and completely useless; while some of the 
most homely looking are characterized by 
tho possession of tho most fragant and pow- 
erful odors. Tho night-violet is beautifu1 

scented, yet it is at tho same time one o' 
the meanest, and unattractive in its appear, 
anco. A small bed of tbeso will at dusk 
Ol evening, perfume tho air for an immense 
distanco round; and yet so little conspicu- 

ous aiu these odorous little flowers, that 
in.less previously acquainted with their 
appearance, no one would suspect that the 
beautiful fragrance sprung from them. 

It is similar with mankind. The best 
and most admirable of our race have fre- 
quently loss io boast of, as to personal 
appearanco and mere showy accomplish- 
ments, than the worst a id most worthless 
Tho weak, the selfish, the wicked, frequen" 
tly possess a sufficiency of outwatd ostcn 
tation to attract the attention, and secure 
tbe npplauao of the thoughtless million. 

Though destitute of solid ability, such 
persons frequently possess great address 
and great presumption ; and as the majority 
of mankind are utterly incoraplcnt io form 
a rigid and correct estimate of character 
false pretensions, which are plausibly set 
up and boldly maintained, are frequently 
allowed, when really just ones are opposed 
or negiected. Tho truly good and great 
on the other hand, rich in wisdom and in 
virtue, are very frequently modest, even to 
excessivo and painful diffidence. 

The tulip, gaudy and conspicuous, has 

for a season the advantago of the orderou8 

and modest violet: but that season is but a 
very brief one. Tho eye soon tires o* 

gazing upon glaring and beautiful colors 
and the sight which at first excited admir." 
ation, in time becomes irksome, and almost 

painful. The delicious fragrance of the 
retiring violet soon attracts the student of 

nature from tbe scentless, though epleud.d 

have reached us., Calling for one of his 
manuscript books, ho took a pencil, and, 
with a trembling hand, feebly wrote these 
words: "Feb. 1G, 1862, Sunday—I die 
content and happy, trusting in the merits 
of my Savior, Jesus, committing my wife 
and children to their Father and mine. 
Dabney Carr Harrison." Precious legacy 
of love and prayer! Precious testimony of 
faith and blessedness! 

When ho felt that doath was just 
upon him, ho gathered up bis remaining 
strength for one more effort. Resting in 
tho arms of one of his men, and speaking as 
if tho company, for which he had toiled, 
suffered, and prayed was before him 
he exclaimed, "Company K, you havo no 
Captain now; but never give up; never 
surrender-" 

Thus was his last breath for his coun- 
try; for the young Confederacy, whose 
liberty, honor and righteousness were inex- 

prcssly dear to him;for which "he wept 
and prayed, and made supplication in se- 
cret; fo- which lie was contont to "endure 
hardness as a good soldier," and then 
cheerfully to die. 

Those dying words beautifully connect 
themselves with those of his brother Pey- 
ton on the field of Manassas, and taken 

together, they havo a special fitness to our 
country's present need. 

When the Second Virginia legiment, 
fighting on our left at Manassas, was 
broken by a sudden and destructiTe flank 
fire of the enemy, and by thc unfortunate 

command of its Colonel, Peyton and a few 
officers oflike spirit, rallied a portion of 
tho men and led them in a perilous, but 
splendid and victorious charge. In the 
midst of it, however, he fell, shot liko his 
brother in tho breast. Two of his men 
bore him from the field. His faco was 
radient with heavenly peace. He spent a 
few moments in dictating messages of love 
and in prayer for himself, his family, 
and his country. "What more can 

we do for you?" asked tho affectionate 
young men who supported him. "Lay mo 
down," was his answer, "1 am ready to die; 
you can do nothing more for me ; rally to 
the charge!" 

A STIUKIMI THOLUHT.—"The death of 
an old man's wife says Lamartioe, "is like 
cutt rig d iwn an ancient oak thai, has long 
>frdod i. o family mansion. Henceforth 

beg!,re of the world, with its cares and 
Yio -Mtudes, falls upon the old widower's 
1.. art, and there is nothing to break their 
lorce, or shield him from the full weight of 
misfortune. It is as if his right hand was 
withcred-as if one wing of bis eagle was 
broken, aud every movement that he made 
brought him to the ground. His eyes are I 

dim and glassy, and when tho film of death I 
(alls over him, he misses those accustomed 
tones which might have smoothed his pas- 
ed to tho grave." 

Call a lady "a chicken," and ten to one 
she is angry. Tell her she is "no chicken," 
and twenty toono sho is still angrier. 

"I have a fresh cold," said a gentleman to 
his acquaintancer 

The Wife- 

"Oh huBband, husband, go not forth, 
Again this stormj night. 

For snowy clouds have clad the earth 
Within a robe of white. 

Hark to the   whistling winds that scream 
Like fiends amid their glee. 

And now, subdued, they seem to mean 
A dirge-like melody. 

"Oh ! husband, husband, do not leave 
Our fire so bright and warm. 

To brave tbe darkness of the night, 
And danger of the storm. 

The fire it burneth pleasantly 
Upo". our tidy hearth— 

We may be happy here to-night, 
And join in songs of mirth. 

"Think of the many joyous hours 
We have together spent. 

When of my grief your gentle voice, 
A charm of music lent. 

Think of the holy book we read. 
Ere we in prayer did bow; 

And here it is—the same good book— 
Come read it to me now. 

"Look in the cradle husband, look .' 
Where sleeps our baby boy ; 

He wakes—he wakes—to look on thee. 
And curl* his lips in joy. 

Oh, husband, go not out to-night, 

Thc wile, the child entreat; 
Our eve ahal  be a pleasant one 

And our enjoyment sweet.'' 

He heeds not to the fond appeal. 
But thrusts his wile aside^— 

Thit gantle being, who had been 
But one short year a bride. 

He braved the snow—he faced the storm— 
And journeyed o'er the plain : 

But never to his wife and child, 
The drunkard caice again. 
 ■† i   ■  

Cabbage  Sprouts- 

Very-few people take half the pains they 
ought  with   cabbages.    When   they 
cut   no matter how—tho   stumps   are 
to bring sprouts no matter when, nor 
many.    Now, tho fact is,   that when 
sprouts begin to come tbey   should   be 

are 
left 

how 
the 

all 

rubbed off but the best, or at meat two : but 
if tb<jrebo only one loft to grow on each 
stump, it will grow faster and better, and 
be occasion ly as good as tho first head that 
was cut; instead of which, a multitude of 
small ones are allowed to grow, not any 
ofwbich bring good hearts, and all are, for 
the most part, but a poor apology for 
greens. When a cabbage is cut, the loaves 
should be cut off tho stem, and as soon as 

the buds of tho stump begin to grow, rub 
off or cut all that are not wanted, leaving 
one of the strongest and best to grow into 

a head, which it will do in incredibly short 
timo; equalling and more frequently excel- 
ling, the first head itself, in flavor and 
appearance. This is adapted for families 

more than market gardens, because therj 
is some trouble in rubbing or taking off the 
useless shoots ; but it is well worth whilo 
in the case of early cabbages, in a private 
family, for it forras^ an excollont second 
crop. —Selected. 
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Davidson...B A Kittrel, B C Douthit. 
Davie...Robt. Sprouse. 
Duplin   .J T Rhodes, James Dickson. 
Edgeoombe...W S Baule, Geo Howard. 
Forsjthe—T.J Wilson, D H Starbuck. 
Eranklin—A D Williams. 
Gaston...S X Johnston. 
Gates    A J Walton. 
Granville...Thomas B Lyon, T L Hargrove, S S 

Royster. 
Green.   W G Darden, Jr. 
Guilford . John AGilmer, R P Dick, and Ralph 

Gorrell. 
Halifax    RH Smith, L W Batchelor. 
Hyde...E L Mann, 
Harnett.A S McNeil. 
Haywood. .Wm Hicks. 
Henderson. ..W M Shipp. 
Hertford...Kenneth Rayner. 
Iredell ..Anderson Mitchell, TA Allison. 
Jackson   .W II Thomas. 
Johnston...C B Sanders, W. A. Smith. 
Jones...Wm Foy. 
I.on iir. ..l.iiin C Washington. 
Lincoln... D Schenc k. 
Macon...C D Smith. 
Madison...J A McDowell. 
Martin. .D W Bagley 
McDowell...J II Greenlee 
Mecklenburg ..J W Osborne, James Strong. 
Montgomery...8 H Christian. 
Moore...H Turner 
Nash    All Arrington. 
New Hanover.. John L Holmes.  Robert   Strange. 
Northampton...D A Barnes, J M Moody. 
Onflow...G W Ward. 
Orange... W A Graham. John Berry. 
Pasquotank.. R K Speed. 
Perquimans...Jos S Cannon. 
Peison...John W Cuningham. 
Pitt...F B Satterthwaite, P A Atkinson, 
Randolph... W J Long, A G Foster. 
Richmond... W F Leak. 
Robeson... J P Fuller, J C Southerland. 
Rockingham...D S Rcid. E T Brodnax. 
Rowan    R A Caldwell, H C Jones. 
Rutherford and Polk...M Durham, G  W   Michal. 
Sampson    R A Mosely, Thomas Bunting. 
Stanly...E Hearne. 
Stokes    AH Joyce. 
8nrry...T H Hamlin. 
Tyrrell . Eli Spruill. 
Ui.ion...H M Houston. 
Wake...G A Badger, K P Battle, W W Holden. 
Warren    W N Edwarks, F A Thornton. 
Washington...W S Pettigrew. 
Watauga ..J W Council. 
Wayne    G V Strong, E A Thompson- 
Wilkes.   Jas Calloway, Peter Eiler. 
Yadkin    RJF Armfield. 
Yancey.   M P Penland. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Foster.        ti  W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
3 John J>. Rails, 8 James L.  Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, 9 E. 8. Dargan. 
6 Francis 8. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J.  Balson, 3 Augustus II. Garland, 
2 Grandison D. Royster, 4 Thos   B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins 2   Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Root. P. Trippe, 
3 Hinen Holt, 8 L. J. Gaitrell, 

A.  H, Kenan,                  9 Hardy Strickland, 
David W. Lewis            10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

Charles J. Villiere. 4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlaa M. Conrad. S John F. Lewis. 
8 Duncan F.  Kenner,       6 John  Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 6 H. C. Chambers 
2 s- w- Clapp, 6 O. R. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale. 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 w. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 0 Thos. W. Freeman, 
3 Geotge W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. II. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1  W. N. H. Smith, G Tliomaa S. Ashe. 
- Robert R. Bridgers,      7 James It. McLean, 
3 Owen R. Kenan, 8.  William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. 8. Gaither, 
o  Archibald Arrington,   10 A. T.  Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
. w-   )V" 5?Jree' 4 John McQueen. 
- W. Porcher Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
•J M. L.  Bonham, G L. M   Usf 

TENNESSEE 
7 G. W. .Tones, 
8 Thomas Menecs, 
9 J. D. C. Ad kins, 

10   Bullock, 
11 David M. Currin. 

1 J. T Heiskell, 
3 W. G. Swann, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 
4 E. L. Gardenshire, 
5 H. S. Foote, 

6 M.  P. Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 Joha A. Wilcox, 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
I ?■?*? W' °r»y> & Malcolm Graham, 
J Claiborne C. Herbert,   G B. F. Sexton. 
,  „ _   „ VIRGINIA. 
*  , >,„-&rneu- 9 William Smith, 
' i°?n ?• ChambUss,     10 Alex. R Bolder, 
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3 John Tyler, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 
o Thomas S. Bocock, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 
7 James P. Holcombe, 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette, 

Total number 107. 

11 John B. Baldwin, 
12 Waller R. Stap'es, 
13 Walter Preston, 
14 Albert G. Jenkins, 
15 Robert Johnson. 
16 Charles W. Russell. 

Census of North Carolina. 
A1 Ucfiarttd ly Ihe Sceretary oftht Slate   Convention. 

FREE. 
COUNTIES. WHITE. COL'I 
Alamance, 7,987 421 
Alexander, 6,293 19 
Anson, 6,562 151 
AUeghany, 3,357 27 
Ashe, 7,423 142 
Beaufort, 8,172 279 
Bertie, 5,846 279 
Bladen. 6,230 435 
Brunswick, 4,515 260 
Buncombe, 10,623 100 
Burke, 6.G47 219 
Cabarrus, 7,402 104 
Caldwell, 6,297 114 
Camden, •-•,940 276 
Carteret, 6,064 162 
Caswell, 6,581 279 
Catawba, 9,038 28 
Chatham, 12,555 304 
Cherokee, 8,609 38 
Chowan, 2,978 161 
Cleaveland. 10,108 109 
Columbus, 5,779 355 
Craven, 8,795 1,288 
Cumbeilanc ,    9,661 978 
Currituek, 4,671 221 
Davidson, 13,378 147 
Davie, 0,001 101 
Duplio, 8,286 374 
Ddgecombe; 6,830 8»8 
Forsythc, 10,716 211 
Franklin, 6,490 541 
Gaston, 7,009 102 
Gates, 4,180 262 
Granville, 11,189 1,121 
Greene, 2,826 152 
Guilford, 15,738 693 
Halifax, 6,642 3,460 
Harnett, 0,351 104 
Haywood, 5 488 
Henderson, 8,981 85 
Hertford, 3,948 1,111 
Hyde, 4,682 269 
Iredell, 11.141 29 
Jackson, 0.241 6 
Johnston, 10,548 193 
Jones, 2,210 107 
Lenoir, 4,903 177 
Lincoln, 6,000 80 
Macon, 5,370 115 
Madison, 5,693 O 

Martin, P.435 401 
McDowell, 0,042 273 
Mecklenburg, 10,043 290 
Montgomery- , 6,781 35 
Moore, 8,725 184 
Nash, 6,319 688 
N. Hanover, 10,617 7G6 
Northampton, 5,912 G5G 
Onslow, 4,198 159 
Orange, 11,318 522 
Pasquotank, 4,403 1,484 
Perquimans, 3,287 892 
Person, 5,708 318 
Pitt, 7,480 127 
Polk. 3,317 106 
Richmond, 6,211 345 
Randolph, 14,968 380 
Robeson, 8.684 1,460 
Rockingham 10,021 407 
Rowan, 10.022 135 
Rutherford, 9,060 122 
Sampson, 9,106 489 
Stanly, 6,690 42 
Stokes, 7,847 86 
Surry, 8,949 184 
Tyrrell, 3,203 143 
Union, 8,903 53 
Wake, 16,470 1.424 
Warraa, 4.923 402 
Washington, 5,596 296 
" atauga. 4,771 82 
vJ ayne, 8,721 734 
Wilk.es, 13,280 261 
Wilson, 5,944 280 
Yadkin, 9,110 168 
Yancey, 8,229 64 

SLAV'S. 
3,444 

611 
6,951 

206 
391 

6878 
8,186 
6,827 
3,621 
1,921 
2,471 
2,040 
1,088 
2,127 
1,969 
9,355 
1,664 
6,246 

619 
3,713 
2,131 
2,463 
9,190 
6,830 
2,624 
3,076 
2,392 
7,126 

10,108 
1,764 
7,079 
2,199 
3,902 

11,086 
3,947 
3,625 

10,349 
2,684 

313 
1,382 
4,446 
2,793 
4,177 

281 
4,916 
3,415 
6,131 
2,116 

619 
213 

3,303 
1,306 
6,641 
1,823 
2.618 
4,681 

10,332 
6,808 
3,499 
5,109 
2,983 
3,569 
6,195 
8,473 

620 
5,458 
1,645 
5,466 
6,318 
3,929 
2,391 
9,028 
1,169 
2,469 
1,246 
1,597 
2,246 

10,733 
10,401 
2,466 

104 
0,451 
1,208 
3.496 
1,433 

362 

TOTAL. 
11,853 
6,022 

13,664 
3,590 
7,956 

14,779 
14.311 
11,990 
8,406 

12,654 
9,237 

10,546 
7,499 
5,843 
8,185 

16,216 
16,730 
19,105 

y,166 
6,842 

12,348 
S.697 

16,273 
16,369 

7,416 
10,601 
7,494 

16,786 
17,376 
12,691 
14,110 

9,310 
8,444 

23,896 
7.S25 

80,956 
19,441 
8,039 
6,801 

10,448 
9,604 
7,734 

16,849 
5,628 

16,637 
5,730 

10,211 
8,195 
6,004 
5,908 

10,189 
7,120 

17,374 
7,649 

11,427 
11,688 
21,716 
18,376 
8,856 
6,945 

18,940 
7.248 

11,221 
16,793 
4,043 

11,009 
16,798 
16,490 
16,746 
14,586 
11,573 
16,623 
7,801 

10,402 
10,379 
4,942 

11,202 
28,627 
16,725 
6,867 
4,907 

14,906 
16,749 
8,720 

10.711 
8,666 

NOHTII    IIROLIU. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE COURTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina is held at 

Raleigh semi-annually, on tho second Moadaj in 
-one, and the 30th day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morganton, Burke oouot/, oa 
the first Monday in August, J K Dodge, Clerk. The 
officers a:e Mfollows: Chief Joatico, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, ami Williao. H. Battle, of Orange,—saUry 
01 each #2.500per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton, Attorney ^General; Hamilton C Jones, 
ol Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Ptrry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk; 
JamesLitchford, ot Wake, Marshal. 

8UP75RIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Coins are held in seven Circuits. 

by the following ofheers : Judges—R R Himlw. #' 
Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilsoa; Job- a. 
Dick, of Guilford; . W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Baily, of Orange : Jeeee G Shepherd, or 
Cumberland, and F.omulus M Saunders, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—EUas C Uines, of Edentoa, rides the 
First Circuit: George S Stevenson, of Craven, ride* 
the Second Circuit William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides '.he Third Circuit; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides the fourth Circuit ; Robt Strange, of 
Cumberland, rides he Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the 8ixth Circuit; Marcus Er- 
win, of Burke, rides the 8eventh Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

FIEST  ciacuiT. 
Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington, second        '• " •< 
Bertie, third <« •• .. 
Hertford, lourth '• <• •• 
Gates, first  Monduy after the fourth  Monday in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, second        " " ••        — 
Perquimans, third   " " "        " 
Pasquotank, fourth " " << <• 
Camden, fifth u — ••        <• 
Currituek, sixth     " •' '•        " 

SECOND     CiacDlT. 

Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after  the  fourth   Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second       " «• » 
Lenoir, third " <« <« 
Craven, fourth        " — •• 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the  fourth  Monday  in 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the  fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        "        '« « 
Hyde, ninth Monday  after  the  fourth  Monday   in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after the  fourth   Monday in 

March and September. 
THMD    CIBOUIT. 

Martin,   oa the Monday before   the   first   Monday 
in March and treptember 

Pitt, the first Motday in March and  September. 
Edgecombe, second        " - 
Naeh, third " •> 
Johnston, fourth " «« •• 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second       *' « " 
Warren, third " " " 
Halifax, loarth " «« •« 
Northampton, fifth  " '« " 

FOCBTH  CIBCUIT. 

Granville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange,  second            •'            " «« 
Chatham,  third             —            " " 
Randolph, fourth          "             •• " 
Davidson, first Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second            "            '• " 
Stokes, third                  "            " •« 
Guilford, fourth              "              «« " 
Rockingham, filth        "            " •' 
Caswell, sixth               "            " •• 
Person,seventh             "            " " 
Alamance. eighth          "            •■ " 

nrTH   cracuiT 
Moore, Monday before the  last   in   February   and 

August. 
Montgomery,   the   last   Monday in   February   and 

August. 
Stanly,  first   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, second        *' " «' 
Richmond, third     " " " 
Robeson, lourth     M " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

Maroh and Sept. 
Columbus, second        •■ ††† ■ a 

Brunswick, third "        " " 
New Hanover, 4th      " " " 
Sampson, fiifth "        " " 
Cumberland, seventh  ,;        '• " 

SIXTH    CIRCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday  in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, " " " 
Wilkes, third «• " " 
Alexander, 4th " •' '" 
Davie,  fifth " " " 
Iredell, sixth ■ " '« 
Catawba, seventh   " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      •« " •' 
Gaston, ninth " " " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday   in    February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cabarrus. twelfth   " " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " " 

SIVIJII   CIBCCIT. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March   and   September. 
Macon, second        *' '* '• 
Jackson, third        " " " 
Haywond, fourth   " " 
Henderson, 1st Monday after ihe 

i 

Franklin, second Monday in March, J une  8., .»n,i 
and December. * ' oeP'""''*r 

Forsyth, third Monday in March Jim.   u 
and December.       '      Mna-Jan*.   **r««iler 

Gates, third Monday ia Februarv  \S.„   A November. 'eoroary, Uty, August «.„J 

OraBville, arst Mondoy ia Februarv   M—     » and November. ■■■■■Ji  M*y.   Aeg 

Greeaesecoad Monday  in Februarv   V..   « 
and  November '    '"* M*'> Ag^ 

Gudford, third Monday in February, |fn    .,  1 
and November. »'       *• A^i"»t 

Gaston. third Monday la Februarv a*J • 
fourth Monday a/tir thafourtj  M  „H     *""'  ,jJ 

and September. -Mund,> •« March 
Halifax  third Monday in February,    If.-     . 

and November. '•    "Vi   AUJII.I 
Harnett, second Monday io V.~i,    , 

W and December ' M*Kb' JuD«. Sepfem- 
Haywood, fourth Moaday in U.r.v  , 

ber aad December h'   un'-  S^ Um- 
ataHsast, *~r"- -f 

Hyde, secoaa MOnOA 
and November. 

r»i.ru«,7,   M,T n  |u«t 

h 

and,Nohv,.mbtnd"7 "   **"»>•   *">   *««- 

JOM^t
5lftanHM

S
0n,!*yw",,r   ,h'   '<>«'»   *~*l 

Lincoln, seoond Monday in Jamimrv' .-J   1  . r^as? fcSraj! net 
MOo^W<0,,<i U°Bdmj '' "■»■■* *■* *4 " I 

March  Juae, September and December. ' 
JfllMtola.,, .ourth Monday in J.nua,,. Ju, J aijJ 

MOc?oWUrthM°n<Uyin '*-«».Apm, Ju: 

MrndObrmD."
0,,d*3,,n M-"'•>""■†^L 

Madiaoa, third Monday after the fourth  M.,,,1 
March, June. September and  December 

*rnoKiond'7in Febr"ar^ "V. ' 

"•temwVnd"' Dre0•Bmdbrr0,,,,*J, " *"*' '«■ 

On^first Monday in March. June. 1^ 

HSSSiJSS!riv " M'roh> Jun-- s^'«- 
P?ndnDe.lmb?r0,,d*r0fM'reh-  June'   £^ 

1>,Nov.rmb^,,dm'inF,brU*rj'- M*^   *-H  «" 
Rockiagham, fourth  Monday  in   Februarv,  Lay, 

August and November. '   i 
Polk, tenth Monday  after the  fourth   Monday   iu 

March  June, September and December. 
Randolph, first Monday in Febru.ry, May,   . URU-I 

and November. " 

^October' ,hi^,1 M°*d*7 '" J»"u»>-y'Apnl, Julj a.,.1 

Rowan, first Monday in February, May, AugijuanJ 
November. ' 

Robeson, lourth Monday in February, May   .'. acasi 
and November. 

Rutherford, ninth Monday after the fourth  araadsy 
in March, June, SepteOiber and December.' 

Sampson, third Monday in February,  May,     ui-u-t 
and November. 

Stokes, second Monday in March, June, Sap 
and December. J 

Surry. secor,d Monday ia February,   Mav.    fcaasM 
and November. t 

SUnly  secoud Monday in  Fberu.ry, May.   ituKust 
and November. I 

Tyrcll fourth Monday 01 January, April, J./y am) 
October. * 

Union, first Mondsy in January, April, Ju v, sad 
October. 

Wake, third Monday in January, .May, Aacaal 
November. ) 

Washington, third Monday in Februarv, Mar, Au- 
gust and November. * 

WaUuga, third Monday in February. Mav. Augu-t 
and November. 

Wayne, third Monday in February, May, AugjistabJ 
November. 

Wilkes, first MondayVler the fourth Mondajl'n Jan- 
uary, April, July, and October. '? 

WiLon. fourth Monday in January, April, J\ If u I 
October. 

Yancey, fourth Monday after the fourth M n!« 
March, June, September and December      i 

CALENDAR   FOB   18A. 

4th    Monday   in 
March and Sept. 

Buncombe, second 
Madison, third "             " " 
Yaacy, fourth "          •' " 
McDowell, fifth " 
Caldwell, sixth 
Wautauga, seventh ■† †   †   " " 
Burke, eighth "              " "        . , 
Rutherford, ninth '•             " •« 
Polk, tenth "             " •• 
Cleveland, 1 lth "             " •> 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson county, on the second   Monday  in   January 

April, July and October. 
Ashe, fourth Moaday in February, May, August and 

November. 
Alexander, first Monday in March,  June,  Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, first Monday after the fourth Monday   of 

February, May, August and November. 
Beaufort, third Monday in   March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Bertie, second Monday in   February, May,   August 

and  November. 
Bladen, first   Monday in  February,   May. August 

-nd November. 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday 

in March, June, September and   Deeember- 
Burke, eighth Monday  after the fourth  Monday in 

March, June, September and December. 
Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April, July and 

October. 
Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday  in 

March June, September and December. 
Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, the third Monday in February,   May,  Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, brat Monday alter  the  fourth   Monday   of 

March, June, September and December 
Catawba, third Monday in January  and   July,   and 

second Mond»y after the fourth Monday in March, 
and September. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburar,, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan, first Monday  in   February, May, August 
and November. 
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Le'*er Envelopes of Southern manufacture, 
for sale, wholesale and retail, at tbe Drug Store 

XA ,£rfer &, Gorr«1'. ftnd *l the Patriot Office.  Price, 
JM.OOper thousand, or 15 cents per pack. 

008 P 64-tf 

631,489    30,097 331,081    992. C6T 

LEVI.\€iTO.\ JEWELRY STORE  
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LEVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety 01 JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which wiU be sold low for cash. Watches of all 
deaonptionj repaired.             GEORGK RILIY. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Mondsy in February, May Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Mooday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. r 

Currituek, the last Monday in February, May, Au- 
gust and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and Deeember. 

Duplin third Monday in January, April, July ,nd 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday.in February, Mar, Auirust 
and November. ■ 

Davie, fourth Monday io Febuary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, "fc-urth   Monday   in 
Aagnst and November. 
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